
Murder Summary for# 8982 

- Homicide Investigation Tracking System -

Victim : HAWKINS , GEORGANN 

Status: MURDERED - VICTIM DECEASED - VICTIM IDENTIFIED 

DOB: 8/20/1955 

Height: 62 

Age: 18 

Weight: 120 

Race: WHITE 

Hair Color: BROWN 

Address 

452117 AVE NE, SEATTLE, WA, US - 98105 

Victim's Relationship to Suspect 

TOTAL STRANGERS 

Victim last seen prior to death: 6/11/19741:00:00 AM To 

Death/Major assault: 6/11/197412:00:00 AM 

Victim/Body found: 9/7/1974 12:00:00 AM 

Last known location: 

Address: 451117 AVE NE, SEATTLE, WA, US - 98105 

Location where body was found : 

Address: TIGER MOUNTAIN, ISSAQUAH, WA, US 

To 

To 

County 

KING 

!Victim Bound With 

HANDCUFFS 

!Victim Parts Bound 

HANDS 

Body disfigured : YES HEAD 

Sex: FEMALE 

Eyes Color: 

StartDate - EndDate 

County: KING 

County: KING 

Body parts removed : YES 

Unusual Assault rype of Sexual Assault 

BODY PARTS REMOVED VAGINAL 

Cause of Death 

BLUNT FORCE INJURY 

STRANGULATION, LIGATURE 

Stab wounds: Cutting wounds: 

Blunt force wounds: 2 Gun shot wounds: 

Type of Weapon Weapon Used 

BLUDGEON OR CLUB ROPE/CORD 

LIGATURE TIRE IRON 
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Murder Summary for# 8982 

- Homicide Investigation Tracking System -

HITS Case ID: 8982 

Reporting Agency: SEATTLE POLICE DEPT. [ WASPDOOOO] 

Officer Name: 

Case Status: SOLVED- CLOSED 

Motives 

KIDNAP 

RAPE 

SERIAL/POSSIBLE SERIAL 

Tuesday, June 10, 2014 9:43:37 AM Murder # 8982 

Case#: 74-031075 

Phone: (206) 684-5550 
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Crime Data Summary for # 85265 

- Homicide Investigation Tracking System -

Date Entered: 10/5/2011 Information Source: INFO REQUESTED 

lncicJent lnfennation 

Investigating Agency ORI: SEATTLE POLICE DEPT. [ WASPDOOOO] 

Case/Incident#: 74-031075 

Type of Crime(s): 11 

Incident Address: 

Address: SEATTLE, WA, US 

Role: VICTIM 

DOB: 8/20/1955 

Height: 

Age: 

Weight: 

Incident Date/Time: 6/11/197412:00:00 AM 

Race: WHITE 

Hair Color: 

County: KING 

Sex: FEMALE 

Eyes Color: 

Address County StartDate - EndDate 

452117 AVE NE, SEATTLE, WA, US - 98105 KING 

Request Fo~ .lmfor,mation(Rf=I) 

Agency Name: SEATTLE POLICE DEPT. [ WASPDOOOO] 

Reporting Agency's Case#: 74-031075 

Investigator Name: CIESYNSKI, MIKE Phone: (206) 684-5571 

Action Taken: 

DET CIESYNSKI REQUESTED A NAME CHECK ON GEORGANN HAWKINS, THOUGHT TO BE A MISSING VICTIM 
FROM THE TED BUNDY SERIES. DET OGARD, MISSING PERSONS UNIT, SAID THAT PENNSYLVANIA FOUND A 
BODY IN A SHALLOW GRAVE FROM 1992 THAT MIGHT FIT. HITS REPORT SHOWS THAT HAWKINS' REMAINS 
WERE FOUND ON TIGER MT ALONG WITH OTHERS. 
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July 18, 2017 

Seattle Police Department 
PO Box 34986 
Seattle, WA 98124~4986 

'1, ' 
I \ 
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Ms. Kathleen O'Toole, Chief of Police 

Dear Ms. O'Toole, 
I have been writing the various divisions of the law enforcement agencies of Washington State trying to 
get my case investigated as it is critical to the case of at least one other victim of the time period who 
remains missing and I cannot get anyont,.t(; listen to me. I am hoping you will be the exception. 

First, I apologize for how emotional and disorganized the attachments may seem which are Included. I 
can't help it. I am a professional writer and I work from home due to the trauma of what happened to 
me decades ago and I am organized in most aspects of my life but I struggle still to this day in trying to 
communicate all that happened and why it's relevant. 

There has been a cover up of the Ted Bundy cases in general and in particular relative to the findings at 
Taylor Mountain. Victims were left behind and never investigated and evidence at the crime scene of 
both Issaquah and Taylor Mountain was not protected. People were allowed to profit from the case and 
too much information was released and other evidence was simply lost, destroyed and discounted. 

I was one of the victims who got left behind - I managed to survive but it changed my life forever and I 
did not realize all that happened due to the captivity trauma [this Is supported by case records and my 
memories, which contained details never released] and the head trauma and the subsequent impact on 
my memory. 

It is very important to me to get the facts of the case straightened out and to be recognized as the 
surviving victim because my friend's case Georgann Hawkins, depends on it [there is no corroboration to 
Ted Bundy leaving with her except my testimony so she remains missing] and because he was stalking 
me over a four year period that I knew him in Tacoma and In Seattle other girls' cases may also be 
Impacted. 

I know you don't know me and have no reason to believe me but I wish you did know me. You would 
know that I am not making it up and not having delusions. The AG Office releasing a memo stating to 
only use DNA was to me an attempt to cover up the fact that they knew Taylor Mountain had been 
misrepresented to the public and they did not want anyone to know all that had occurred behind the 
scenes referencing their own office. lrtmy opinion. If you review the files, you will understand why I 
make that statement. 

Please, review what I am saying and assign an investigator to let me have my say. The only efforts made 
to date have been to discredit me - there has not been a thorough, fact checked investigation at all. 

I would appreciate your help. Best wishes'.~ Roll; r, ~ 313 Sunny Lane #G, Suamico, WI 54313 

920-530-3657 ~ ~J 
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July 19, 2017 

Ms. Kathleen O'Toole, Chief of Police 
Seattle Police 
P.O. Box 34986 
Seattle, WA 98124-4986 

Dear Chief O'Toole: 
I have enclosed a few additional documents related to my case: 
1. Emails from my correspondence with Ann Rule that goes back at least as far as 2001. 

a. They prove consistency even if the details themselves are disjointed - that is because of 

b. 

/ 
c. 

d. 

e. 

I 

the severity of the trauma at the time all this occurred. 
The examples prove that my memories contained accurate details long before the case 
records were released: I knew where he was parking In early 2009 to the exact 
location that was found In the surveillance records and those records were not 
publicly released until 2014. 
Stalking trauma, rape trauma, head trauma combined produced the type of fragmented 
disjointed memory recall that Is documented in these emails over at least a 12-year 
period. I sound articulate now because I have healed but I was In a state of severe 
trauma still at the time these were emerging and my PTSD symptoms were also delayed. 
Part of the reason I want my case investigated and verified by police Is that I want to 
have my case reviewed for the head injury and recovery because not much is known or 
documented In sexual assaults with head trauma and It will help me gain understanding 
with people who have to deal with it in law enforcement and elsewhere. It wasn't just 
the trauma of being raped - he was hitting me over the head to abduct me that spring 
of 1974 when he was escalating. 
There are literally over one hundred emails to her. Included also is my description of 
the car he was driving when he raped me In 1971 and it too matches exactly to the 
records which had never been released. 

2. Beginning of a review document I am putting together of the errors and factual misstatements 
by Robert Keppel in his book "Riverman". 
a. It shaped public opinion and it is basically a lie In several parts of it. 
b. The cases of Ted Bundy were shut down in the belief that nothing would ever be known 

and yet Taylor Mountain evidence proves beyond doubt that Bundy was an experienced 
serial killer in 1974 and did not go off on a killing spree all of a sudden. It also shows 
that Bundy probably had other sites out there. 

c. There is another aspect to this in that another woman came forward in 1972, stating 
Bundy had raped her using alcohol to ply her and this is nearly the same experience I 
had had with him in 1971 when I was sixteen and my account matches hers nearly 
exactly and hers was never released. Keppel recognized her report as rape but then 
referred to her in a meeting as "buxom" and essentially discounted anything she had to 
say because alcohol was involved. Again, I could not have known of her account. 
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XFINITY Connect 

----------
Re: Stockholm Syndrome 

From: awfphotodesign@comcast.net 

Subject : Re: Stockholm Syndrome 

To : AnnieR37@aol.com 

Afin.; 

XFINITY Connect 

awfphotodealgn@comcast.net 
+ Font Size -

Mon, Feb 02, 2009 04:53 PM 

@6 attachments 

I don't know If you've been In contact with my friends but I got a very weird letter from Anne today that talked about a car in the lot and 
what she perceived to be as truth in that {that It was rented and not a VW} and she was wrong in her assumptions. Anne lived on the 
opposite side of the annex from me and she thinks she knows everything about all that went on with me and she was off in her own 
wor1d as we all were. at-that-time; You know, 1-den't want t-t> get t.hls lilra~d lntG my friends lives t-0 a point where t-hey can't rontact 
me or talk freely to me. Cindy won't even call me back now. Anne's comments to me were that there was a guy that rented a spot 
behind the annex and It wasn't a VW. I'm sure there was - but Ted wasn't parkl ng outside of my window during the day nor was he 
there all the time. He only parked there {that I knew of} when he called me - or he parked there when a spot was open and when I 
didn't kn0w abou~ It obviOt1Sly as the-night In the alley with· George He· paFksd by the busnat the-E:omet etthe annex:outslde. of my 
window. I told you the truth Ann In all of It. People's perspectives may differ and Anne {my friend} I think still has some residual 
jealousy Issues there. Ted also pa~d up on 16th near 47th beqiuse there was at least one time where I met him up by the Beta 
house where the alley ran Into 47th. We used to walk up 16th all the time towards 50th as he didn't want to walk around fraternity row 
{t7th} or run Into peaple, We alsa went.dandng fiDant.'s tawm one time. 

l don't see why this has to be a big deal to contact my friends. I'm just another victim - there's nothing special about It except maybe 
that we dated. I knew him yes - I dated him In high school and I dated him In college secretly-whether anyone believes me or not. I 
don'tr.emember stanford bl:Jtl. remember everyt-hlng, else aooul; that trip In July {Glndy thl~ It was AUgust but-she Is wrong as I-went 
to Hawaii In August and was gone two weeks} and I have a high IQ, I have no Illnesses, I have had a thorough workup and CTscan and 
xrays and etc and I am grounded, healthy, and solid. You know, In Cindy's case, It wouldn't matter If It was August - the Stanford part of 
that trip Is black and so there Is something In there that Is connected to him. I ended up getting Bell's Palsy when these memories 
were surfacing as the stress underyllng them was high - but that Is resolving now and I do not look 54 years old, I have no self Image 
Issues or anything else that would influence my mind or my perceptions. In some ways, I think my memories of that time period are 
sharper than other people's because In getting them back they are so vivid and It's like reliving them. I feel the emotions, I feel the pain 
If body memory Is associated, and I feel the feat"$. There Is nothing pyschologicallywrong with me except the loss of memories 
aSSGGla~El to one perSliln eurlng. a speGlflG time trame, 

The trip to Canada with Cindy was ln 1978. I was wroflf) on that one but that was prior to the memories coming back in clear detail. 
Cindy thinks we went to CA In August but we didn't - she started her summer school session late that year {session B} and we couldn't 
have gone then as my parents needed the ~r back In August-and 1- was In. Hawaii duri119 that time wl~h Sue {another friend}. l wish this 
process hadn't been stalled out for 30 plus years - I feel like I am the one under scrutiny when In reality I probably have a sharper set of 
memories overall than most people because the trauma of that time period, once the memories came bade, made everything much 
sharper and dearer and again, was like rellvlng It all over again. But I don't want my fHends alienated from me - I don't understand this 
at all If YQU have-questions why can't you just ask me? 1 have-a posltlen of high reSJX)f\Sibillty now on a research project that will have 
some mJtlonal impact and It's very lnwlved. I would not risk my career at this point, nor this project, to come forward under false 
assertions. There Is too much to lose and nothing at all to gain In this. I told you the truth about the night In the alley with George and 
she Is the reason I risked anything at all In coming forward. I knew Ted for a long time- I thought of him as a friend and I cared about 
him If l was mlsleaa by him that's his preblem oot; mine - l've evaluated many of these memories and I've reaGheri the oonclYSion that l 
am only responsible for how I felt and what my experience was and l was open, and honest about my feelings and about my 
experiences with you. There have been times in this process where I have wondered if he was killing people out of his frustration with 
me - I don't believe he meant to hurt me that night in Tacoma but the damage was done. 

I'm just being honest with you Ann. I just feel very sad that my friends have to feel as though they can't talk to me or in the case of 
Anne that she still has to be competitive and tell me what my experiences are and what is "truth'' - even though by her own admission I 
was the most "normal" of the bunch during that time period. I\le attached her full letter. Please don't hurt her by disdoslng any of It - I 
am only doing It to prove a point that I was a very strong person at that time period and I stlll am today., 

Regards, Susan 

Privileged and Confldential%3A The Information in this e-mall message may contain confidential information that is privileged and 
legally protected from disclosure by federal law. This information is Intended only for the personal and confidential use of the Intended 
rfilpiant{s), If the reader af this me.ssage Is oot the intended reelplent or an agent responsible fer delivering It t-0 the Intended 
reclplent%2C you are hereby notified that you have received this document In error and that any review%2C dlssemlnation%2C 
dlstributlon%2Cor copying of this message is strictly prohibited. If you have received thlscommunlcatlon In error%2C please notify us 
immediately by trmail%2C and delete theorlglnal message. 

http&:/i\veb.mail.comcaatnettzlmbralh/pfinbnessage?id'=681 &lz=America/Los_Al1geles&xim=1 1/2 



5/21/2016 

XFINITY Connect 

confirmation oftlme frames 

From: awfphotodeslgn@comcast.net 

Subject : confirmation of time frames 

To ; Blue1innia9@aol,c-om 

Ann: 

XFINITY Connect 

awfphotodesign@comcast.net 
+ Font Size-

------· 
Sat, Jan 17, 2009 02:35 PM 

Anne can confirm the time frames of the "Secret Friend"· It started slowly after we moved Into the annex which she believes was In 
October and which I think was more than likely November - but sometime In there. She also told me that she remembered it gradually 
escalating from that point until becoming more Intense right before we left for califomla. Jim Pateneaude may also be able to attest 
to the fact that on the few occasions when we went out late at night that late spring I would get sicl< and throw up· one where we were 
out at the railroad tracks, probably late May, around 1am just walking, the VW pulled up In a lot nearby find the lights went on. I knew it 
was Ted and I was so frightened that I got sick to my stomach. Jim was also on the porch {annex} when Ted walked by one night and 
the ty/o of them e)(Changed words - I don't know If he'd remember ~hat now or not but he might If questioned. It wasn't like Ted was 
around all the time - it was just e nough that I was constantly on edge and that behavior too was In proeess of escalating late spring. 
The physical overpowering of me was also Increasing. It was develWf ng Into a ucatch and release" type of situation and I was getting 
inc-reaslngly afraid not anly ta be ea1:1ght ollt at night ln.1t where It. was leading, 

I am also trying to find Joy as she was my room mate at the time and she was annoyed with the lights on through the window routine 
and told me at least once to tell my boyfriend to quit doing that. Apparently I was also at Stanford law school both spring break of 
1973 and the summer of 1,973 when L wsnt. down with Gindy and Sandy, L Elon't remember t-he trip in summer 1973 being. to Stanford but 
Cindy is writing It down as apparently we stayed at Stanford law school dorms with the law students and went to several parties there 
before dropping Sandy In Modesto. It's before my memory tells me that any Interaction with him had started again but when I get the 
lnfonnatlon In from Cindy I wlll let you know If anything Is In there - additionally, I have not talked to my sister In years and she and I 
are like oil and water but If the ''secret friends'' phone calls In high school ever need to be-verified sh8 had agh1s line phone also and 
she may have taken a phone call from tit m when he called - It seems to me she did and that she passed him on to me. I also know she 
was convinced It was a Dave {l think} because he was someone at my high school that she had a crush on and she would draw hearts on 
his picture all over my yearbook· but she also might be able to state It was Ted. He did give his name when he called. I'd have to find 
a way tG ask, her· after all these years I oon't knaw If she'd ewn remember or remember ac<:-tirately, That's part of the problem with 
the memory loss having taken so long to surface. There's some documentation but it's going to be hard to pull all that was probably 
there orlglnally. 
Susan 

Privileged and Confidential: The Information in this e-mall message may contain confidential information that Is privileged and legally 
protected from disclosure by federal law. This Information is Intended only for the personal and confidential use of the Intended 
re&lpient(s), If the reader of this message ls n€lt the intendep re1Zlpient~or an agent res()Onslble for deliwrlng It to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that you have received this document in error and that any review, dissemination, dlstrtbution,or 
copying of this message is strictly prohibited. If you have received thiscommunlcatlon in error, please notify us Immediately by e-mail, 
and delete theoriglnal message. 

----Original message------
From: awfphotodesign@comcastnet 
I don't like disdosing the full extent Qf injury as that's personal. I had to go in for a laporoscopy in my twenties due to 
problems that arose from the initial rape. One of those injuries induded the ovarian ligament being nearty torn from the 
abdominal wall , But there were others as well and these Injuries are what precipitated the severe endometrios1s 
development. The doctor asked me if I had been raped but I denied it as my memories were gone at that point. I bled for 
days· after the incident, near hemorrhage and thought It was an unusually heavy period, In fact,. my father almost took me to 
the doctor as he had called and I could not get out of bed. 

Due to the haziness of this memory in parts, I either still suffer trauma from It or there was date rape drug lnwlvement. We 
had been out dancing aAd-he was drinking and I was drinking cokes. Truthfully, I am probably lucky that I lived. I remember 
at the time feeling In shock. I refused to take his calls for awhile and he persisted. I finally took them and forgave him but 
refused to see him again as-I left for UW and he drifted away during 1:972-1973 that I can remember anyway now and 1 
put the Incident on the back shelf. When he approached me in l;:ite 1973, November sometime, It was late and I had gone to 
the Ave to pick up something from the bookstore. I ran into him and we talked for a long time and he said he wanted to start 
over. I still had feelings and so I agreed to try again and I gave him my number and he walked with me back to the annex 
{outside} and where my room was. He then started calllng and once again, "secret friend~' was established. It started off 
slowly, sporaticaliy, but began to escalate once 1974 started and was Intense during that last period. Susan 

Privileged and Confidential: The information In this e-mail message may contain confidential Information that is privileged 
and legally protected from disclosure by federal law. This information is- intended only for the persooal and confidential use 
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XFINITV Connect 

From: awfphotodesign@comcast.net 

Subject : <No Subject> 

To : B1ueZinnia9@aol.com 

XFINITY Cc,mect 

awfphotodeslgn@comcaat.net 
+ Font Size -

Thu,Jan 15, 200911:41 AM 

Ann· 
1 w1i1 send you the package when It Is complete to your post office address. Right now, I am dealing with grief In the loss of both 
people. Did he ever mention his secret friend at all? l never had a chance as a victim to come forward for closure on that part as I was 
so emotionally traumatized at the time - If you know of anything please let me know - I would have liked an opportunity to have 
confronted him to find out why he persisted In keeping that relationship In place with me - It was hurtful then and remains hurtful now. 
I was smart strong and stable for all of my friends and for my family - the only person In my life at that time who was there for me, as 
an emotional anchor and as a friend or at least seemed to be, was Ted. He was always concerned about how I felt and what I thought -
Intellectually I could hold my own with him when we got Into philosophy discussions. 

The relationship was not all about fear - there were many times on many walks and nights on the phone, where we just talked. In the 
beginning of 1974, he was asking me out skiing, to movies, to do things. I canceled a skiing date due to weather, but shortly after that 
he step~ asking. far the tradltlanal clatlng things and we weund up basically just an wall<. am.I till\$, ~Ile had overpewe,red me In 
Tacoma when I knew him {When I was 10 hlg~ school} and he had raped me there - this was the violent time that hurt me physically and 
I never said anything because J t>lamed ~If and he had been drinking and he was so apologetlC' about It afterwards or at least 
claimed to be tt\at I forgave him. I tried to rise abow It when we began the dating again In 1974 but could not get past It and his 
ln£reash1g possessj.veness t-0 th& point. af slowly 1SfJlat~ng me from friends and followl~ lll8 places at, night frlghtaAed me, And the. 
"Secret Friend" relationshi p bothered me - I didn't like having to keep It secret although I compiled. I know I have stockholm 
Syndrome and I believe he probably was manipulating me at a time when I was Inexperienced and vulnerable - but based on the depth 
of my emotions in the memories and the grief, I know I felt I was in love with him at that time, at least until May when I wanted to start 
getting out of it. 

I never saw George actually hurt - she arrived In the Theta pathway while Ted and I were talking and he was mad at me for. allOiding his 
calls and avoiding him {which I ha4 been doing for at least a few weel<s}. He wanted me to carry the briefcase and go out tor a drive 
with him t'8 t.alk:t:ltait Manfred was pacing at-the door to go In and l was oot SUf:lPOSSG t-e have him In the annex,and 001:1ld get-In trouble 
so 1 told him that I would go later to talk. George volunteered to help Ted - she was my friend, we were dose and had been In Daffodil 
and she was like another little sister to me {similar to Anne} and I think she could tell that there was tension between us and she was 
tl)1ng to help me. They walked me to the annex door, which was only a short distance with George having to stop and wait for Ted 
several times as he kept; trylr19 ta ge mete ga with him, I went In and left. t,he llght aft to ge t--0 beEl and put an pajamas and shertly 
thereafter 1 heard the noise outside of my window. It sounded like a body falling - I kept telling myself I was Imagining things. I was 
also alarmed because the lot was big and rare.ly did anyone park: outside my window at night unless It was Ted. I was alarmed as I had 
not seen the lights of his car and If he was Indeed parl<ed outside of my window then he had broken his routine and not put his lights on 
and that frightened me. l snuk,to the win®W and I-peeked out the-slde,>lower edge, Qf It, He did net see me,. All I-saw was him 
standing by his VW, with the door open staring at my window. I never saw George - but just the actlona and the sound terrified me. I 
tried to call police as I stated • but I had nothln9 to go on but a noise. He started the car and drove slowly away from my window 
with Its lights off. I shook uncontrollably. I did not understand why he had not let me know he was there - he usually did. I slept on the 
floor with my phone all night; Next morning I found the shoe and the earringsi just as stated before,, and I took them inside the annex 
and I asked the girls there {and I probably can remember In hypnosis} If they knew who they belonged to and they didn't and said to put 
them back. I did. I called Theta house and asked for George and the girl who answered the phone told me she was still out with her 
boyfriend. I thought George was ok and had gone back to the Beta house -but I was still terrified of Ted. He had never done that before 
that;. I, knew aballt-and it-maEle me. wander hew many times he- has been parld ng 0uts1Ele. ef my wlnElew without the signal, J. ne:wr 
talked to him again - I took my test and Immediately left for Tacoma and I left to go to califomia because I feared his anger at me in 
withdrawing from the relationship and I just couldn't stay In it any longer. I wanted distance and I wanted a real boyfriend, someone 
who I could share with friends and who didn't frighten me with the physical overpowering {even If for the majority of the time It was 
ne,vsr designed ta hurt-me - that partcis true· it's just the way It was done - l~s not nermal}, l- had never been with anyo11$ before him -
never had a long serious relationship. We moved too much - I went to four high schools In four years and I was a quiet, smart, 
intellectual and solid stable If not naive young woman. I was the type of person who took care of injured animals, took care of people's 
feelings and nurtured- I raised a baby raccoon that was to be put down - she was only 3 days old when I got her and I managed to 
raise her suc,essfully to adulthood and to place her with a family In Oregon who had a, farm Ted came oown to Taooma and drove-by 
my house when my parents were gone to !iee her and that Is the only time I remember specifically that he did that {most of the time we 
rendezvous'd at UPS and then went from there} and we visited for awhile an d we had an Intellectual argument on wild animals and 
whether they were trustworthy and I vigorously defended my beliefs on that subject - which was In support of the animals. 

The Corvallis Incident was not meant to hurt me but to take from me by physical overpowering the complete physical relationship he 
wanted from me. But it was terrifying for me. My Injuries were dQne In Tacoma and they were bad: I never went to a hospital but 
probably should have. I developed severe endometriosls {normally only seen In seat belt Injury or violent rape} on nearly ever organ 
and spaGe in the abdomen as wen as on my lul'l§S, Gootors said It wast-ht worse case they had ewr seen, 

My friends are rallying around me now and I did not realize until now how concerned they had been - I had been so isolated from them 

https-J/web.mail.comcast.net/zlmbra/Wprln1message?l<f:o445&tz .. Mlfll'lcall.os_Angeles&xim• 1 112 
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Subj: Re: Something etse 
Date: §/11/lJf 8:41:18 AM Pacific Dayiight lime 
From: AwfSlr 
To: Annie R 37 

Ann - there is one more memory, or \isual that surfaces periodically, and I am not sure whether It is an act~al event, a 
compol3ife, ot tofalJv imaglnect. scmet1mes, wHen I am r'erriem6enng tliat nlglif, 1 11aw an image of ffiis man on ,crufcttes. 1rs 
very fuzzy. Sometimes he seems to appear fiom nowhere in the alley when I haw my back tumed watching Manfred. I sense 
the presence of someone else and I tum around. I see his fonn and I feel totally alarmed. WhY would a man on crutches be 
out this late in this alley and Why this man that I keep seeing? But I can't seem to get past this Initial \isual and it fades so it 
makes me think that I must be imaglning It. Also, sometimes it is this image and other times I am heading back to the 
Annex and t have to go around him to get to the' safety of my porch a.nd Annex door and it seems Qk«t an, eternity. 1hen it 
tums i.nto thls man on crut~ t,ying to make conversation with me as I attempt to get back Inside. I am standing on the 
bottom step of my Annex porch with Mant~ and I don't want to be rude but C want to get away from him and I fee( trapped. 
When these memories were coming back, bei>re I actually saw this \4sual, or sets of "suals, I was hlMng hip pain of some 
unknown origin. There was no reason for it. This pain stopped once these \isuals came out In the cour&e of a counseling 
session, ThlJ counselor ftlt, they could be reaJ but to be honest, f. haw no sense if they c:ould be or ooi., They &fim disjointed 
fi'om some of the other memories that I haw of that night. I didn't include them in the 1irst series of letters to you because they 
don't seem prob.:iole to ri\e·. lfuitiks. sos·an 

Monday, $opwmbor 17, aoD1 ~ Onllrw. Awtalr Page: 1 
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manner that misrepresented what was found. Robert Keppel played a large role in the dissemination of 
Information related to the evidence found at both Bundy dump sites. 

Rather than to correct this misinformation, law enforcement agencies in WA acted in concert to attempt 
to hide it from the public, moving case files into the Archives as "closed". This movement of files 
occurred from all entities in Washington State, from the Attorney General Office to the Seattle and King 
County police. The FBI Seattle even refused to investigate the case. 

Findings of additional remains of unidentified victlm(s]: Box 33, Folder 2, page 8-41. 
Discussion of investigation. "At a location In Issaquah, the remains of Janice Ott and Denise Naslund 
were found on Sept. 7, 1974. They both disappeared on July 14, 1974 from Lake Sammamish State Park 
but at different times. Their remains were scattered by animals. There were bones that did not match 
their skeletons. indicating a third or fourth victim was also left there." 

Document #2: ESAR finds Taylor Mountain- March 197S = (158 finds] 

bone fragments 
little piece white moldy stuff 
plant mold 
hair 
blond hair 

[found at 55' in 1000/1000] 
[found at 60' in 1000/1000] 

piece of bone 
piece of bone 
bones 
nylon cord 
clothing 
bone (animal) 
animal dung 

[found 56' 1000/1000] 
[find is not noted as to type or location) 

clothing [find is not noted as to type or location] 
some large bones [find Is not noted as to type or location] 
ladles blouse, bright yellow print [find is not noted as to location) 
flesh [find is not noted as to type or location] 
bone [1' long) [find is not noted as to location) 
bone 
hair (black) animal 
Jawbone (animal) 
bone 
skull [found at 13' A] 
bones and animal remains 
part of yellow coat, white sweater 
chemical bottles 
bones 
thermos bottle 
bones, arm rib 

[find is not noted as to location) 
[find Is not noted as to location) 

[find is not noted as to location] 
[find is not noted as to location) 
[find is not noted as to location] 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 

T-shirt/blue cloth, blue sock 
blue jean material [find not noted location on list but on map near #55] 
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Document #2: ESAR finds Taylor Mountain- March 1975 = [158 finds] 

bone 
bone 
bone 
part of skull 
10-12" bone 
bone fragments 
jawbone 
bone fragment 
scapula 
bone l" long/1"wide 
fragment bone -fresh? 

[found at 130' In 1000/1000) 
[found at 130' in 1000/1000] 

[found 6' from #22] 
[found 31' DJ 
[location not noted but found by CAP - Civil Air Patrol] 
[found 36'0] by CAP (Civil Air Patrol) 

[found 46' DJ by CAP (Civil Air Patrol) 

bone fragment 4" long [found 145' DJ 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 

jacket (purple) Keppel [found 30' from base truck on list - on map near creek and #57) 
hair short blond 
clothing 
bone 4.5" long 
clothing 
rodent hair in dung 
bone animal? 
blue scarf/red ollcloth 
chewed bone 10" 
bone animal? 
flesh decayed area 
shoulder blade 

[found 71' line 50 - No to A] 
[location not noted/CAP] 

[found 75' D - CAP] 
[location not noted] 
[found 75' line 50) 
CAP 
[location not noted] 
CAP 

tennis shoe, black or dark blue [location not noted] 
2 vertebrae [location not noted] 
clothing [location and type not noted] 
green coat [location not noted in list but on map near creek and find #43, #57) 
wedding invite 
leaf mold area 
red cloth [location not noted] 
receipt shell casing 30/30 [location not noted] 
jawbone [CAP -found at 33' E] 
jawbone [CAP found 2' from find #63 in E] 
hair 2 clumps [CAP - found 3' from find #63 in E] 
skull fragment [found 38'in E] 
tooth [found 15' in E] 
lean-to shelter, plastic line tarp, soup can [found together in 136' F] 
animal vertebra [found 199' in F] 
animal jawbone [found 60' fence in FJ 
animal vertebrae [2] [found 70' fence in F] 
light brown hair [found 21' in E] 
light brown hair [found 19' in E] 
light brown hair [found 23' in E] 
hair divided in 2 segments [found 28' In E] 
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Document #2: ESAR finds Taylor Mountain- March 1975 = (158 finds] 

76. hair light brown [found 26' in E] 
77. rubber fragments - orn - balloon? [found 88' in El 
78. silver jewelry clasp [found 52' in EJ 
79. shotgun shell [found 195' in G] 
80. bone (leg? 10") [found CAP 126' in E] 
81. bones and hair (dung) {found 48' in G] 
82. hair (dark brown 3" x 8") {found 57' in G] 
83. human hair [found by CAP at 76' in G] 
84. 4.5 x 0.5'' bone [found by CAP at 76' in G] 
85. shotgun shell [found at 143' In H] 
86. hair light color (found by CAP at 60' in G] 
87. bone fragment [found at 55' in J] 
88. bullet, 22, slug only [found at 88' in G] 
89. bone small [found at 62' in HJ 
90. shotgun shell [found at 51' in J] 
91. many bone fragments [found by CAP at 74' in G] 
92. bones (animal?) 
93. bone fragment [found at 65' in J] 
94. hair in dung [found by search dogs no location noted] 
95. bone fragment [found at 12' in H] 
96. bone 8" x l" [found by CAP at 74' In G] 
97. blond hair [found by CAP at 72' in GJ 
98. black pen [found at 145' in H] 
99. bone fragment [location not noted] 
100. hair blond [found by CAP at 74' in G] 
101. bone fragments {found at 142' in I] 
102. bullet slug [found at 157' in I] 
103. bolt, nut and washer {found at 275' In F] 
104. jaw fragment [found at 36' in J] 
105. 22 slug [no location noted] 
106. cork, shoe material [found at 165' in J] 
107. hair blond [found by CAP at 74' in G] 
108. bone fragment [found at 212' in F] 
109. hair in dung [found by search dogs, location not noted] 
110. bone, small [found at 111' in H] 
111. skull [found at 48' in 1000/1000] 
112. jawbone with teeth [found at 88' in 1000/1000) 
113. jawbone [found at 70' in 1000/1000) 
114. skull [found at 114' in 1000/1000] 
115. brown hair [found at 114' in 1000/1000] 
116. blond hair [found by CAP at 146' In G] 
117. not identified [found by search dogs - no location given] 
118. bone fragment [found at 56' in I] 
119. 38 and 22 hollow bullets [found at 124' in I] 
120. 22 bullet [found at 115' in IJ 
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Document #2: ESAR finds Taylor Mountain- March 197S = (158 finds] 

121. jar 
122. bone [found at 57' in H] 
123. (2) 38 cal casings sp. [found at 57' in HJ 
124. woman's underwear [found by dogs at 156' from tnt. of A and BJ 
125. empty potato chip box [not noted as to location] 
126. plastic baggie [not noted as to location] 
127. bone fragment in dung [found by dogs not noted as to location] 
128. possible grave [found at 56' in Fl 
129. rubberlike material [no location given] 
130. plastic snug tie Keppel [found 16' from find #124 Int. of A and B] 
131. 22 slug [found at 79' in I] 
132. 22 slug [found at 57' In HJ 
133. 3 slugs 22 caliber [found at 146' in I] 
134. small bone [found at 173' In J] 
135. shotgun shell [found at 108' in I] 
136. 4 beer caps, sandwich wrapper [no location noted] 
137. fur, skin 
138. bone fragment [found at 123' in H] 
139. screwdriver Keppel [found 177' inter. A & BJ 
140. bone and fragment [location not noted] 
141. bones, rib, teeth [location not noted] 
142. explosive device [location not noted] 
143. bone in animal dung [found at 53' in K] 
144. bone 10" long {found by search dogs] 
145. bones [found by search dogs] 
146. blue suitcase [no location noted] 
147. sweater [location not noted] 
148. no Item listed [find noted at 78' in K} 
149. bone 0.5 x 6" [found by CAP at 104' L] 
150. bones [found by search dogs, no location given] 
151. bone [found 54' In M] 
152. small bones in dung [found by CAP at 9' in L] 
153. 4 small bones [found 170' inter. A & BJ 
154. part of a tooth [found 155' in M] 
155. bone chips {location not given] 
156. toenail in dung? [found by CAP at 66' in L] 
157. bones [no location given] 
158. 2 small bones [found by Det. Roger Dunn, location not noted] 

Note: On the maps of the search area of Taylor Mountain, across the stream from where find #30 [blue 
jean material], #55 [tennis shoe], #80 [bone], #57 [clothing] and #58 [green coat] is marked with an "x" 
simply "clothing pile". This is not noted on the finds list. Is this something they found as a "pile" and did 
not note it as deemed it insignificant or is this where they tossed any clothing items [In a general pile]? 
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Note: Chemical bottles [find #25) were found within the crime scene at Taylor Mountain. Bundy told Liz 
in Utah that he had date rape drugs. It is noted in her book. He worked with a medical supply company 
and would have had access to these drugs. He also talked of the use of drugs and alcohol to ply victims 
while they were held captive. Laura Aime's blood tests showed alcohol poisoning in her autopsy report. 
I also complained of feeling drugged and could not remember most of the rapes and what happened 
while I was held in captivity and this is documented in emails going back to 2001 as well the memory 
lapses in my recollections which remain even now. These chemical bottles were Important to the crime 
scene. Bottles were also found at Issaquah but were not noted as to type. Both Taylor Mountain and 
Issaquah crime sites were near to abandoned homes as well as these are noted in the police records. 

Important to the case: Not only WHERE Items found and WHAT, but how were they grouped. 
I 

The following list shows how the finds were grouped within the search parameters of Taylor Mountain. 

Doc #2A: Location of Evidence: Grouped Taylor Mountain • Maps of Search Area 

l] Found within Station A quadrant: 
Skull [original find; not marked on ESAR map except noted in reports] 

2] Found within Station B quadrant: (coordinates of B shown on map doesn't match station 101 
[#6] piece of bone [only stated location on map; list does not give It] 

3] Found within Station C quadrant (locations on map not given but finds are marked in an areal 
Skull [#221; thermos bottle [#27] Note: find #22 is recorded as "A" but not In "A" grid on map 

4] Found within 1000/1000 quadrant: 
Hair [#4]; blond hair [#SJ; nylon cord [#9); bone [#32]; bone [#33]; skull [#111]; jawbone with 
teeth [#112]; jawbone [#113] skull [#114]; brown hair [#115] 
Note: The trail appears to end per drawing of area at point 1000/1000. The skull find #111 was 
actually found below search line 50 at 40' from that point. Skull find #114 was found above 
where search line SO is indicated on the map 114' from that point 1000/1000. So, the location of 
the skulls is actually closer to 200' apart from each other - the notations on the ESAR list are 
misleading when compared to the maps of the area drawn by ESAR. 

SJ Found within quadrant D: 
10-12" bone [#35]; jawbone [#37]; scapula [#39]; bone fragment 4" [#42]; bone animal? [#49] 

6] Found within quadrant E/Base Truck area [near the stream and powerline road gate into area] 
Purple jacket [#43]; clothing [#57]; green coat [#58]; bone [#80]; #55 [tennis shoe] 

7] 

Found within quadrant E further from base camp and off the trail that dissects quadrant E 
Jawbone [#63]; jawbone [#64]; hair 2 clumps [#65]; skull fragment? [#66] tooth [#67]; hair light 
brown [#72] hair light brown (#73]; hair light brown [#74/75]; hair divided Into 2 segments 
[#75]; hair light brown [76]; rubber fragments balloon? [#77]; jewelry clasp sliver (#78]; shotgun 
shell [#79]; bone 10" leg? [#80] 

Found within quadrant F 
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Lean-to shelter, plastic line tarp, soup can [#68]; animal vertebra [#69); animal jawbone by fence 
(#70); vertebrae (2 animal] by fence [#71); bolt, nut, washer (#103); bone fragment [#108}; 
possible grave (#128) 

Found within quadrant G: 
Shotgun shell [#79); bones and hair dung [#81]; dark brown hair [#82); human hair [#83); 4.5 x 
0.5 bone [#84); hair light color (#86); bullet 22 slug only [#88); many bone fragments (#91); 
bone 8" x 1" [#96); blond hair (#97]; blond hair [#100); blond hair [#107); blond hair [#116] 

Found within quadrant H 
Shotgun shell [#85]; small bone [#89); bone fragment (#95); black pen [#98); small bone [#110); 
bone (#122); 22 slug (#132); bone fragment (#138) 

Found within quadrant I 
Bone fragments [#101); bullet slug (#102]; bone fragment [#118]; 38 & 22 hollow bullets[ #119); 
22 bullet [#120]; 2 .38 cal casings sp [#123); 22 slug (#131]; 3 slugs (22 cal.) [#133]; shotgun shell 
[#135) 

Found within quadrant J 
' Bone fragment [#87); shotgun shell [#90]; bone fragment [#93]; jaw fragment [#104); cork shoe 

material [#106); small bone [#134) 

Found within quadrant K 
Bone in animal dung [#143); unlabeled find [#148) given as location 78' in quadrant K 

Found in quadrant L 
Bone 0.5 x 6" [#146]; Small bones in dung [#152); toenail in dung? [#156) 

Found in quadrant M 
Bone (#151) ; part of a tooth [#154) 

Found at the intersection of quadrant A and B 
Women's underwear (#124) identified in another document as 3 bras; screwdriver (#139); 4 
small bones [#153) 

Location of Reference Stations on Taylor Mountain from KCSO ESAR flies, stamped "Original" 
Station A: From 1000/1000 72° - 337' 
Station B: On 4 x 4" concrete post lO'W of 1700' mark on SL 51 
Station C: Coordinates are not given 
Station D: From 1000/1000 360°-142, then 335° - 53' 
Station E: From 1000/1000 265° - 325' 
Station F: On large Douglas Fir tree at sharp end of road B [about 250' from intersection] 
Station G: From Station E 343° -128' 
Station H: 
Station I: 
Station J: 
Station L 
1000/1000 

From Station G 216° - 228' 
28' due W of Bench Mark [south of section marker beside powerline road) 
From Station H 350° - 218' 
From Section Marker near Powerllne Road 124° - 234' 
At Intersection of SL SO and SL 51 [large alder with blazes on it) 
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Note: the following search finds [identified by their numbers on the search list for Taylor Mountain 
were examined by Sweeney and determined to be not human: #7, #8, #11, #26, #39,, #49, #54, #69, 
#84, #104, #141; #145; #151. Many of the finds were not marked as to location found. Further, the 
relationship between finds Is not recognized simply by the way the grids were created. For example, a 
find may appear in a grid but actually be close to a find in another grid. Or, finds within a grid may be 
further apart from each other than some finds in a neighboring grid. This Is not easily analyzed from the 
way the data at the scene was collected and no document that I could find cross referenced the finds in 
this manner. Also, if distance notations of a find were included, how many feet In a certain direction that 
the find was located, relative to other finds in the area per the layout of the reference stations and grid 
lines, is also important. There has never been a public discussion of the Taylor Mountain site relative to 
its importance In the development of a serial killer. Because the public has believed Keppel's version 
that it "paled in significance" to Issaquah and that Bundy just used it as a dumping ground, it has not 
been studied to the extent it should have been. 

Further Analysis Examples of Taylor Mountain (using the maps to cross reference the finds): 
1] Ammunition finds: #131 and #123 were found by powerline road in section I. #123 was found 

by the section mark. 
2] The skull find [#22) In quadrant A was actually found near a thermos bottle (#27] which was not 

marked as to location in the finds list but was noted in location on the map. Near the skull were 
also found red cloth [#61] and a jawbone (#63]. Additionally, women's clothing #124 {bras} 
was found at the Intersection of A & B - so was a screwdriver (#139) and 4 small bones (#153]. 

3] Blue suitcase #146 was found by #107 blond hair - the blue suitcase was not marked by its 
location but the blond hair found in #107 was located in grid G at 1081

• Section G also contained 
ammunition; several finds of hair; and bones. 

3] #83 [human hair], #97 [blond hair], #82 [hair dark brown], #81 [bones and hair], #95 [bone 
fragment] were all found in proximity to each other even though separated by grid lines. 

5) Find #111 [skull] was found south of the other skull on the map In another grid area across 
search line SO. 

6] In vicinity of station Eon map: #78 Uewelry clasp]; #72 [light brown hair]; #73 [light brown hair]; 
#8 [bones] 

7] Find #14 was found by #8 - these were groupings of bones. It was identified on the map drawn 
by ESAR and set apart from the other finds but In the actual list #8 and #14 were not described 
by designated area. 

8) Find #106 cork-shoe material was found in J along with bone fragments and jaw fragment. 
Cork - shoe material could be significant as a few of the girls were wearing shoes of a type that 
could contain cork material such as clogs worn by Georgann Hawkins. Where is this evidence 
and why wasn't it tested for DNA when DNA became available? In fact, why wasn't any of this 
evidence other than bones tested for DNA? 

This was a major crime scene and yet the clothing of the women, much of it identified as women's, even 
including bras, was treated without recognizing how valuable it was long term, not even describing it or 
at times even noting where an item had been found. There is also the question of the "clothing pile" 
noted by the stream. Were the ESAR and officers on scene dumping clothing Items there or was it an 
actual dump site of clothing and if the latter- what was in that pile? Additionally, there were multiple 
finds of animal activity: dung with bones; scat; etc. The presence of this indicates animals had scattered 
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remains and coupled with evidence of possible graves, clothing and weapons that skulls were not 
dumped there and bodies left elsewhere as Keppel claimed - it was an active killing ground. 

Findings of additional remains of unidentified victim[s): King County Department of Public 
Safety - Search Mission Report 
Mission Commander: G. McKinney/K. Wardstrom, KCP 
Location: Taylor Mountain 
Summary: Bones found to identify four missing females from the northwest area. WESAR and CAP 
conducted the evidence search for the bones under the direction of the King County police. One set of 
bones were found that could not be identified. 
Date: 3-3-1975 through 3-8-1975 

Note: Civil Air Patrol issued a report on Taylor Mountain site as well as part of their service. On that 
report they listed the specific finds they had discovered and noted that the area coordinates put the 
location at Tiger Mountain. In some of the documents throughout the case, there are references to 
both Tiger Mountain and Taylor Mountain, though the area being discussed seems to be the same. 

Superior Court Evidence Lists [shows extent of evidence that was publicly denied] 
3-3-1975 Submitted by Kay Sweeney 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: Mandible with teeth; skull with gold crown and plate; soil 
sample by mandible; white paper; mandible with teeth missing; bone and hoof pieces; hair, brown and 
blonde; tooth under mandible. 
3-5-1975 Submitted by Ted Forrester 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: shirt, white with brown print; bone; jacket yellow; bone; skull 
3-10-1975 Submitted by Robert Keppel 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: bone [#200]; bone [#201]; bone [#201]; bone [#203] all of these 
were found by Civil Air Patrol. 
3-8-1975 Submitted by Robert Keppel 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: hair; bone; shotgun shell; group of bones; shotgun casings; 
bone fragments; large bone and fragment; hair; hair; bone; bones in animal dung; hair; hair; bone 
animal; bones; hair; bullets. 

Note: the hair submitted by Robert Keppel included find #83 [human hair]; #97 [blond hair]; #86 
[light color hair); #107 [blond hair); #116 [blond hair]; #100 [blond hair]; 
3-8-1975 Submitted by Robert Keppel 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence [cont'd]: .38 casings, .22 bullets; .22 bullets; 3 bras and plastic; 
snug ties; screwdriver; bones; bone; bottle caps and plastic; bone animal; teeth and hair animal; bone; 
bones; animal dung; bones; bones with animal dung; bone; toenail. 
3-5-1975 Submitted by Paul Smith 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: bones; bones; bone; bone. 
3-6-1975 Submitted by Kay Sweeney 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: bone; 2 bones; bone; jacket-purple; hair [#44 short blonde]; 
bone fragment; white clothing; blue green print material; bone; bone; animal scat; tennis shoe; material 
[#57 which is described by ESAR as clothing]]. 
3-7-1975 Submitted by Kay Sweeney 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: green mllitary type coat; letter; hair [#65 described by ESAR as 2 
clumps]; pieces of skull; piece of jawbone; piece of jawbone; tooth. 
3-7-1975 Submitted by Robert Keppel 
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Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: bone [he notes it as search find 69 and possible animal 
vertebrae]; plastic line and tarp from the lean-to; hair (he notes as #72 which ESAR describes as light 
brown]; hair (he notes it as #73 which ESAR describes as light brown]; hair [he notes it as #74 which 
ESAR describes as light brown]; and hair (he notes It as #76 which ESAR describes as light brown]; 
orange rubber [he notes #77 which ESAR describes as rubber fragments orn?); metal clasp [he notes it 
as #78 which ESAR describes as a sliver jewelry clasp); shotgun shell; bone; animal dung; hair [he notes it 
as #82 which ESAR describes as dark brown). 
3-4-1975 Submitted by Ted Forrester 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: miscellaneous bones and white hair; misc hair [notes as #4 
which ESAR does not Identify by color]; misc hair [he notes as #5 which ESAR describes as blond); bone; 
bone; bone and hair [he notes as #8 which ESAR describes as bone only]; nylon cord; dark cloth [he 
notes as #10 which ESAR describes as only as clothing); two bones; red material fabric [which he notes 
as #13 which ESAR describes only as clothing. 
3-2-1975 Submitted by Robert Keppel 
Items listed as Superior Court Evidence: 1 plastic bag with miscellaneous leaves and dirt of depression 
where skull was laying. 

The thermos #27 found by skull #22 does not seem to have been submitted for Superior Court Evidence 
yet close to it were the remains of more than one victim and other items of evidence which was 
submitted. 

All of these reports are stamped, "Original Submit to records with Case Report". All of these, regardless 
of who submitted them, note that Robert Keppel is assigned as the detective for the case. He knew the 
full extent of the evidence that was found despite his comments to the contrary in 1'Rlverman". 
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Additional Documentation of what seems to be a cover up & failure to protect 
the integrity of the cases of Ted Bundy while an officer was allowed to profit 
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Fig. 3 This list details the remaining documentation from the Bundy years moved to Archives. It is 
noted "Closed Homicide Files: Ted Bundy" yet in these files is the evidence that Taylor Mountain had 
been misrepresented to the public and evidence critical to Georgann Hawkins' case who is still missing. 
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Th1c· /,rchivl.'!!i :.1:lff, in coorc: r,a Ion with lilt': Sht!riri's Ofiice I~ I unit, d id hr d , . iOfl . for 
: i t;, buik o1 tile Bunoy 11 aterk1!. lnfonnatlon was redacted by P 1blic Dl!.closur,e e>:ernp ,on. 
1·11e rc.'Glact .d !,,t!l l~ cun •nl pen for revle~ . The od;;'flals are- clo. d ro, 75 yea:s b:1t :m~ 
being kept In the J\rr.lt lws to p(eser-.-e l t.e hl ·toricul rcc,i1d pursua~t to RCW '10.H.030. 1 
~·iocld like l n1;; Archives to be lnvolvt<l In any 1edac ion of th box in q11est\on o assure 
:· e prese"'ation o1 the historitill record w:1ile protecting the privacy of the vlctim5, and 
thelr families. 

Ple-ase let me know :f you have quf!St1or1!'. o· concerns. 

Deborah Kennedy 
County f,rchivist 
121S E. Fir Street 
RED·l'S-0100 
SCcJtre, WJ\ 9R122 
206-20S-13% 
www.m1:t19~1,;.wv/ ?<u;l1i1~ 

1 h,we a q,aw ilfJdres5 pluaire upda\e your address bo,,k to 
d,et>t1rah.kennedy@kinoco1-tntv,gov 

Gales, 06 lf,n:im: 
'Sti,nt: Thur!i:td>,', Apri. 01, 200S 9 .:U J.~1 . 

MM,~. Tooy; l..)v.tv,/f;hr, S('Q\t; Petti·, Km1bc1ly; Ton~,. Mark; Sl·eUt<:h, l'atly; Ketllll,!l!y, Cc: 
L>ebcrali; )ensen, Tt',:irr,;;s 
RI:: 8w11:-, r1;;t-~),1iltlon 'ii!.!!> 

l \I like 1tb1~ J,CSn h•gal uni! to n:,·i1w, 1 lw nrntninl in Lhis -~Hund~" 

hu.s huforc it gi:w,; to ;-1n.·hin:~. 

BB 
~1ir ~t:,rnL DH I: ~1t,r~.·' 

Krn,• (om,I \· ~lwrifi's 1l)ffw•I' 
It'.! • 

~I ajnr C riin1~ ti rail 
(:.:'.O<i :1 20~. ;H2;~ 

froJ/11! Jen~er,, Thorrl<'!S 
Se,1t: Thursday, A.pr;t 03, 2008 9:22 AM 
T,o': t<1.:1mcdv, D1!bc1.1h 
·Ge: AdilmS, Tony; u;nc!wehr, Scott; Petty, Kimberly; Torit:!I', r,.~ark; Gates, DB; Sheilcdy, 
Patty 

2 

Fig. 4. Internal email which states that the Bundy files were to be closed for 75 years and being 
moved to the Archives to preserve the historical record. Considering that much information had been 
lost or mlsplaced per other internal memos and that Keppel was publishing about these cases for profit 
while some remained unsolved raises questions as to public accountability and responsibility. 
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Oates. iJ6 
rriday, July 15. 20U5 , 2:53 PM 
Jcnse:n. Thomas 
ionor, r.twk; Crenshaw, R o1rh;iPJ ; Mr.Nanb, Anthor-,y; Reed, ,lnhr ; Allan, J;imes-Detective~C 
fed ii!unrly .:ind ~ones 

Kathy Taylor called today. Iler o~ice has a bin of ocnes. n1e tJin is 'abeleil •p..,_,ndy" and !ias lots of non
h1.>man bones in it. 
out there is at least one l1u1mm tibia and fibLtlc in lhis bin, ;md pos:.ibly one more humi:ln tiliia. 
Kathy th1nks based on a de.scription Bur,dy gave to Keppel ln an intcrvi~w that these may be born::; 
belonging to Georl)eanne Hawl:ins. If I reml'!mhi:ir correct!)• Hrtwkins went missing frnrn Se<1tlle. 
St1e says t.he only paperwork she h~s witri the bin of bones is KCSO number 75-29267, which l think is the 
Bundi• number. Tha,, piip~rwork also says the bin was sigMd over to n,e M.E'.'s offkf! on 03.0ll.84. . 
Can you research what you c<\n find en the bin ~elng taken to the M.E's In 1S84? rm justgue5slng Green 
River m;:;y have had something to do with rh,s tran!':fc·r. 
Has tt1ere ever been DN.ll. collected frnm any of the missing "tlLmrly" victims th.it you know of? l'm 
thi11k.in9 if we cun corili..1(.1 Ure 1~rnily of ,he•;,, m1.>~ings we can ~ut the North :exas lab to work <1nd 
pc!;.stbly ,dentify the1;e vi<.tirn;; t°or free. 
Let me know, 
()I:! 

Fig. 5 Internal memo stating that Kathy Taylor of the ME office called and that there was a bin of bones 
in that office labeled "Bundy''. The bones were nonhuman but in the bin are at least one human tibia 
and fibula and possibly on more human tibia. Kathy believes that these could be the remains of 
Georgann Hawkins. The date is 2005. These bones were not sent to Texas. A tibia and a fibula would 
have been clearly marked as such and Georgann Hawkins had a deformity of those bones which could 
have been confirmed as a match by x-ray. What happened to these? The bones sent to TX were 
collected from a box. Also, the TX bones were not skulls but skeletal remains, contradicting Keppel's 
public accounts. In this memo the bin of bones is identified specifically as "75-29267" which is the 
Taylor Mountain investigation. You have a bin of bones identified specifically as tibias and fibula, bones 
that could have identified Hawkins, with the case number of Taylor Mountain and not Issaquah. When 
Keppel conducted the search at Issaquah did he know she had been found at Taylor Mountain and that's 
why he didn't stay on site? These bones were viable evidence In 2005 - what happened to these in 
particular? 
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Fram: 
Se:nl: 
To: 
Ce: 

Subject: 

Jcmse:i, Thor:1as 
w~ooasuay, Apli 23, 200a 1156 Af,t.. 
Kennedy, Deborah; Gates, ca 
Adams. Tony: Landwe,1r, Scott: Petty, Kmbar1y: Toner, Mark; 
Shelledy, Pet ty. Co.nque(ljOOd. Matt 
RE: Buridy lrvestig~tion fie..,; 

t h,Ne- ccmpieil;fd my r&\liew of ·:rre mat~,ial in th;s t>c,x. I have also re::eived a leit:er from 
M.atlhe·.w ConqJergcod er lh~ Records Cenilu arong with a fcrm ent:tled 'Di&po-s1tion 
Autho a.a:ion Notice fo, .. this oox. r :BSS'Jme that sinca Ui'li \J1..1x has ·reached the encl of its 
legal retention pciod' at the Records Center it \3y now Je tramsfem,<l to Arc"llves. I 
have a:set1ssed 1111s with Sgt Gates, K.CSO MaJor Crimes uni~ and tile. plan ls b) l1al/e 
thls box se 11 to tha office of th& KCSO egal ACl11Isor. Patty Shelledy for the redaction 
p·ocess. A copy of this email from DebO."ah Kennedy r~1,1i.sting to be 1rwct\la:i n the 
reda::tion will bo •nc'uded wltn Iha box Tho Disposition Authoriza on Notice will bo 
roeturned to Matttl&w Conq,1·ergooo witl'I e note detailing the cu~rent 10"..atkm and 
anticipated dispositio.'1 of this b::x. 

The MaJcr Crimes Unit retains a small ,umoer o' photocllpied documents tm.1, tne B1.11ny 
material becauGe of tha possibillty that tha Hawk.ins remain& couk.i .be discovered at soma 
time in the future. What I hac hop(sd 10 tind Jn tllis box was some documentation abouc 
ttm s'Jarch that was conoucfed \n 198B or 1989 based on Bundy's st;Qtemcnts to Keppel. 
·Jr anyone ever comes acros-s sJcr documer,tat on ~he Mal<>r Crimes t nit woqld 
a;,preciate a copy. Oo not '3end it dlreclly lo me tict:ause tho retention ~rioo !or old 
ootactives Is not nesrtJ ~s 11atf defi ed. 

lum Jensen 
King Co.mty Stieriff'i Office 
Majot Crimes Uni! 
Green Ri <Jer Homicide~ lnvemigation 
206-205·3432 
l ~1ornas.Jensan@kingco1.1nt)'.ga11 

From: K~11"11i!dy, Deborah 
Sent: l ciursday, April 03, 2008 :0:03 AM 
l'o~ Gates, 08 
CC: Adams, Tony; Landwehr, Scott; Petty, Kimberly; Toner, Mark; Shelledy, Patty; 
Jens~:,, Thomas 
Subject: RE: Bw1dy investigation f~ 

Fig. 6 Thomas Jensen memo detailing how no one could find the search that was conducted for 
Georgann Hawkins by Robert Keppel in 1989 after Bundy's death. That search was not coded with 
either Hawkins or Taylor Mountain case number. 
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KING OOUNTY OBl'Alttl,ID,lf OF ,ut1.1c G.I\FITY 
.ADOITIONA'L !NPOJWATH>H Sffl!iETIOFft,C!R't RVOJlT 

V 
DIRECT 

CH.y -ot Issaqu-.b ta discus.s a pcimary $t1Uch of an area that poedbly 

contained the ru1.rdJlS of one of 'Ted ilundy ·1 s victim, Thou pn,Qnt :at this 

f:Jdefing ·"are Ca.ptdn Robert 8Vt!.'IUl 1 ltabert Kep•l-State Attoruy General'i 

Otfi~, Bill Ba11,m~-Uq County Medical 8xpiner 1 1 O.ff!a•i S&riH'llt .lh.,u~t. 

F,1ttersoJ.', Detective C.cil Ray u4 I. 

01-30~89 U05 \l.e •ll pl'ocia,ded to an nu Yb:!~ ~an be duciibad u 
. . hnd t)lJU 11,$ ovnad lly :&Uli:J'i'tOll Norther:n llailroad apiprmc, 1,11 IIIUH v.ast of 

Bigb Point Road, and appi:,ox,45-0 to 500 feet north ot l-'90. 'rha :sio Uself 

vas •pp:r(»C, 250' nal'th of an abandoned r.a.ilro•d gradv "Whifil• :tuns parallel t ,o 

I-90 i:n • aut vut dinction and h on the vut aide of a trail ,hat a:uu 

m;,rtb oft of th11 i:-f.!l~ad Jr:&da, Tht in-•• of conce-ntration ~H :approx, 209' 

no1·th of lM a.rea that tvo set3 of hUIIM nnics v•te dtscovued and ~uld 'be 
attdb'utaible i,o Bundy' a Ulllng spn•, Oet, l\ay f.1\d 1 oesaA to Ilg in- aa 

area albout , ' o:ff of tl\e northve.st shoulder of t.he t rllil. The :ra.diu.s of· ·our 

axc:avaU-on llttew.,t ,,_. appf'OX· 6' and th-, ,ihrpth Vlllli up to lS 11 in aolM spots. 

It vaui ,d•t•~ined ·th.at thi,11 a ·tn11pt VA!! a ti.tile ,omt du,e to th9 n ,ea to !be 

covered, .A dec.b:lon \IU Ulfll.de to cOIIQ b11c'k. at a latu· ti:at111 witb heavy 

equip11ent amt addi tiomll .unpovtr to proceae tM11 loe4tion properly, 

Prior to 01.n· goit1i back tQ thie sit•, Oet. by and J!, 

throuJh th• Depart~lllt of Aa$.-a~ents det•rai~~ the ovnera of th1$ land, 
obtainctd 111apa 1:1f the aru .nd pund tbis fo:fonu,tion oo to Capt . .svuns and 

Sgt. fetersoo. 

02-15-89 0800 '?hoe fol.lov1ns lncl111ldu111ls met -llt the ll.oc~tion of !~90 

m:td ·the High Point Vay off ra111p prior to proceeding t,o the exca\'alio.n sito1 

Fig. 7 Hawkins search by Keppel after Bundy execution. The report was never identified as related to 
Bundy nor was it given Hawkins' specific ID. Instead it was classified as Issaquah - why? Hawkins was 
originally grouped with the girls found on Taylor Mountain as she went missing near the time of Brenda 
Ball and Roberta Parks. So why did Keppel put her search as Issaquah when there was nothing in the 
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SAR of that site to suggest that Bundy took her there? What did Bundy really say to Keppel and where 
are the remains that the ME found of the t ibia and fibula that could have been Georgann's? Why didn't 
Keppel stay at the search site of Issaquah? Why didn't he reexamine the physical evidence found at the 
scene of Taylor Mountain or at Issaquah -the girls' bras, the items of clothing and in particular the shoe 
cork material? Years later, this report could not be found. On 7-24-2015 I called KCSO and talked to Jan 
Gregory who was handling Hawkins missing person case. Per Jan, her case number was 75-29267 which 
is Taylor Mountain and not Issaquah. If Bundy stated Issaquah, then why is it now Taylor Mountain? 

Apr. (8. 10r)S 4:21Plil Ko. 1753 V. 2 

~ -
"mlit<iF iHaiOIHY 

ltOMlCIDI! 

· FOUOW~P RIPORJ . . U.,l'll,t __ _ 

OIUIIIJl,ll,loY-M 
MISSI!G' ADUL':r UNl'iJRSifl or WA.SBitf<zl'O)j 

PIIGJIIIIYV1 . .,._ Cl ~ IIOI.III O - -~ 0 

ow "P sboqgi• tb11 c1@1111tic;otioo 0 t tbh nn tram Jussuq AJmv1• 

055, WOP XMPQrj;Ad m133jng on Ofill7~. 

ct, fflEOPORI! BAHBt BUNDY ~ M ooatuao§ yhile IWAitinq II Ototll 

CASE C 

- -~ I H JlAVIS 30§7 32~ ~ 6'}_1--1'1,1(//f)U ff~ JIM& Ofl'ICUI -~ 1111T }IINUl'lQAl:»IA 61'PlGIII OUl4I, QIIT ~tl4~ ' 
AAA t: /It --· _ --- --· . ... - .. 

Fig. 8 Georgann Hawkins case cleared exceptionally on date of Jan 111992. The same year that WA 
State and FBI declared the cases of Bundy "unsolvable" in the lnteragency 1992 report. Within three 
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years Keppel published for profit the book "Riverman" which misdirected the case in the public eye and 
in 1999 the same year he retired, some evidence, per internal memo, was lost and/or destroyed. 

~ :~~E \"7,w',I I ~ oe1>.AR1M.Em Fouow-UP REPORT _tiifm.1IUlll(i 

' ~ -.,. pr~Dl'r ~ll!C, UIClll!/1 
I06-ti•D8 Muislna Person 06-11-74 

~·7 - ~ ............ .., .... M<AO 

ssmo 462117AvN£ 
\IIC'TIM ~' -Hawkins, Gaoroann (-) 

<CA&£ CUNQlll,UU6lf.W.-~....,_U!COURT.•_,DW.~ATl..olilaf~l: lnt:. 

OISl'(l51TION: Ooen 
PROPEllllY: JW:OYl!R&O D 

Al>CITICIIUoL ·- CJ 
0 I ~'IIIIOM.\IUCll~~WIIIIII--

PU- .,_110N llllf'Q~I. ffC.AlPNl' l!H!""IIILONJ 

.. ~ ~ ltiDIXYaDH Amai!lliBlr'illli Q61i"1KI Dil 
H ~ IIIICUl!lUl1IIIU..,,..NIM-,OIIIOll"11QIIII.Q$1QIIITIQll,(;.IHw:nll-.W,m 
"I" ~ WMlWIIZll•'IINllfllMill11Gll1CIH:INCWOf.Pf:ftll»ISl~~-Wl---1'0F-~M--lll'W 
R NlillGUUNIO -D. &TC. y 

~4: ~TEADIJllOIIM.11.Q. r.\O'IOllll lll>T t,CUJ!ll!I) ON IYl'El{R' IVDIIT 

DIC Th• above missing penion wu 1rron90uaty removed from WACIC/NCIC. She IS btleved to b, a vtotlm 
of Ted Bundy, but h1ttblildy h.111 ootbMn located. 

:Please re-enter the fallciwmg mlQlng penon into WACIC/NCIC: 

HAWKINS, GEORGANN 
WJFIOS-.20-55 

DIC This Incident Is croas-raferwic9d wltl'I KCPO Incident #76-029~ 

DIC Please enter the following Information In the mlsoellanaous .gectJon: 

· CNAIYIOLO/Unlvoralty of NOf\tl Te~, Health Science Canter ONA Jdentl~ labo.ato,y, Fort Worth TX 1. 
817-735-0606, aasocfated ~ ORl WM<CSOOOO, Incident #75-02-9267. 

1:~-NII/\L'IYOF~UNCIEIITlll\J\Wl<ll'TNHTAll!..,. ......... ar011fHAr1M111D'ORT•TltJl!.w:JCOMECT1'0111!91!nOl'W~ 
/,NQ (/I~ .... ,,.., .. , 

. , . 4186 8742 SEAID,E,WA . 
I -O~UIIWA'IUIQ; -· u11n 11,\TE- IUCtJIONIII 1-,.~--- I lfi'JOll(I.V!YQfrlC6/I - UIIJT 1-<ll'l'ICl!II -Dal R. Drain 

Fig. 9 It wasn't until 2008 that KCSO reopened the Hawkins case and listed her as a missing person. They 
also classified Hawkins as "Incident 75-29267" which is the Taylor Mountain death investigation number. 
If Keppel was so sure, and KCSO was so sure she was Issaquah, why was she assigned Taylor Mountain 
investigation number and also why were bones which could have identified her given to the ME in a bin 
with animal bones marked specifically with Bundy and Taylor Mountain number? 
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lnteragency Meeting Notes after Bundy's Execution: Statements About Woman He Abducted 
& Also Statements About Keppel Being "Sensitive" About The Finds On Taylor Mountain 

~ ~ l,~? tl 5,d(JV _vn~'.!:-\ 
))0 -Ks - CLf,Je,r 'BLM'\&.~~ 
· \J M e t.t.u-11 CJ'' '\.,,.../ 

K e.s o -1 u-1'-~ q 

they be abductions or v~tever. le said ,ht&'e vere a hU411b•r of •b~uctio!l.ll vbefe 
he didn't kill, vnere h11 shcn~lll'a iOt caupi where people j111t didn't tell. J 

cau't tell you vbere they vare ot vhen or vbo, Vhen he wu out at Teople in 

Pen11syl'Vm1.ia I guesir he bad gone Ill' to New Yock to watch honor flicks up thr.u 

l.'IRd case llllffle vomen up then, nov iaaybe he iTabbed a CO\lple there, 1111ytle Ile 

di-dn't. I understand that he told somebody thnt he might have killed a gitl 1n 

Ne¥ Jeney. I BIiked hh! about that and he ju.st laup~ and ~aid, "S01JEt pegple 

11111 beli,eve anything, j11s t tell them what they vanmi hear." Nav 11aybe he V5l!I 

raanipulating 11e. The la$t tioe thllt I spoke to hio, the Jli!Xt to the last ti111e l 

spoke to hhi, he !ilaid, "Y11u•ve got aU 30," and then vhen l sav hira a little bit 

luttlr that aftnnoon vhic:.li \lllS on tl'le eve ot Ms de1Uh l said, •1a that it7" Md 

he :s:.lllid, "Yeah, but ve':re Jllllna over to specifics, a,pecially the Utllh at11ff 

'lonight," aud then he got tick!NI, )'!lU know vhen hw vasn' t allowed to see lllANA 

and so v'hen P.RiO (lut n.me7) 1111nt b4ck in I asked hio, I $Did, •vould you ask 

hlm if he gave ma evecythinJ7" Fll~D caoe 11ut i11 the 11ornilli, PAUl, and I stayed 

up all njght, as well as P~~ T~RIIZJ, ,nd Rever41Jld t!l(lk ~ aside and aaid, •Ve 
really didn't talk alltl\rt ,he crfoee, ~t he ssys you got everythin1," And then 

whe:n PETE vent in agaill vi th the tape and I think he related to PE'l'I that you 

g,ot it all but he gave so111e spectffos a little bit on tvo 110ro cases is that 

right'/ PAUJ.., I don't 11111an tll put 'tlords ygur ll(IUth bllt that's 11u the inference 

that I got. So, maybe he 11.Uhd .iore than 30, 1 don't knov, but he told 1111 that 

tilree ,or four tilllU and he aa1,d that's it, people vUl never vant t11 believe lt 

or they're gum.a believe vhat they want to bear or they•:re iunna, you kllOY, 

lh·ey'ni ••• he juJ1t s.dd dmt, "Vould you rather solve a cue where n guy ldUed 

one penon or a hundred people? Once they b11m 1lfl anybody can say anythillg, • 

and 11e just don't kno11 yo11 knov, that's •.• yo1,1 people vl.11 knov tibat, l v,on• t . 

Aud even then tt• .11 golll1a l>e your 1nvestigotor of exputise and sharing th3ngs, 

:PUtHug ·together vhere he va.s and 11hat bodies ve find. :Nov some of tbaa he hlt 

extre111ely helpleH on. Vben l had him that one night he just sai<l, "This is 

fuek up, I didn' l pla:n, l vasn' ! ln RY (u.ninlelllg'Hde ... thinp. vhic.h he "-allil'\i 

MintelUgilile) he vu goi111 out atal~ni people. I vas just drinkin&, I'd U11d 

-1-
Note: Highlighted areas in the document show the references that indicate they knew Bundy had left a 
survivor of multiple kidnappings and that he was stalking. Bundy made a specific reference to a sorority 
girl and my memories contain specific case details present before records were released. This is 
discrimination by the Attorney General Office of WA and police entities of WA State. 
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to that depart.Jnant first. I think that's vrong to do that. That_' s \lhy I nave 

not said one word to the media before all of you have gotten here. Maybe you 

:see it 111 different vay, I don' t know , 

? Luok wha.t (??) lt seentS to 11e that there's, hi! liAi not ol1clvll:i~J ill;\lf! 

t1l8 t occul'reg "" 1~.r ;o 'Ut, this e.cadeaically ( 11) 

bl No, 

, ~ • ? ls that true and if so or is it true, and if so, is there a re11son fo.r 

f/ that? JJ.ei;:ause a lot of us, our ca~11,,1 an, really '72 to '73. 

n; l'm int·o {his?} tb1e here, I d,on't ha·ve 111y notes ., A a lot of "Y stuff 

I don't hav·e on tape 'beca11se he vas a;unna go fro11 .sev,e:,., or eight yel:lts old vhaTI 

things startud bapp1.ming to hiu 11hen othe; people should have recognized those 

things uud pe.tbaps they d!d and did not vant to ad11i t thu occunini , Nobody 

J,eco11N?s a TEP BUNDY ovll!rni1bt, he vas ex-tre111ely p.-otectivtt of bis h111ily, J.t 

served no useful purpose to talk llbout thinis lhat happened there b11c;1U5e his 
family is still alive urid others, it vould just pet·haps be 1njuri!d a lot to tell 

ab0\1t thoH kirid llf tli:in&"•, but I va.s plllllning for tlult last nlsht and you now I 

can't sny th~t enoug;h that I let him sl••P, he vas real.,.vhen DENNIS got out of 
tihere vith hill he vu really drained, and the l.ant ni11ht vu the night ve were 

guima .go over eveeytltlni, ll• &aid, lln1i l don't have ay notes, but that '73 vas 
his first 11111~er and I think it va• in Orqon if I ret11e11ber coneccly, And I 
don• t have a vho1e lot of ipedfk, on that, Tbe .sa11e aa v.hen l had hla elo11e 

I really td~u to fipd out a~t tbose tour bl;!ads on Tayloi Hounta.Jn 'cau,-a ! 

koev BOB was sellSii!v, abQijt thtt, l couldn't get hig to t•ll me where the 

other, the 1·est of those. bodies vere ucept that they vere probably nc,t neer the 

heads • cau1e he probably kept the hell~$ longer, that va.s the foh1nrnee I got . 

But be said he started ldlling in 1 73. N()V I kno11 he's t(lltl 1-011e people in '69 

-chat he had done so111e tbipgs. Ht told me had 1111.de SON dry t\141, nov whe,ther 

Fig. 9 The above shows awareness of the survivor of kidnappings [me] in that Bundy stated these 
kidnappings were "dry runs". He also stated he was stalking a sorority girl and my locations mirror those 
of the locatlons he went to in Florida in a rage. A dry run is against a target by every definition I can find. 
The other key piece in the conversation is Bill Hagmaier's comment that he tried to find out about the 
four heads found on Taylor Mountain because "Bob" [Robert Keppel] was sensitive about that. It does 
not appear that Keppel had told FBI that there was more found at Taylor Mountain than just heads and 
that in fact only partial skulls were found along with skeletal remains. 
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Subject; RE: Bundy investigation files 

Thanks for tr,e explanation of the difference between the Records Center and Arct,il,1e$. 
have always used the words interchan9eabty ;,nrJ oid not knnw they were two different 
thirrgs. 

I tt1lnlf. I can offer the following exptanation at how this box earn{; to be apart "rom U)e rest 
of the &md~ rnaterlal. 

In 1Sa9 thn..-.e days bet'ore Bundy was to be executed, Bob Keppel of the Attorney 
General's Office interviewed Bund)' in the Florid.i prison regarding the c:rirru~s 11e 
cornrnitted in Washington. In that mterview Bundy provided details of the murder am1 
dispositi,")O of the body of one .~ctirn, GEORGANNE HAW~.INS. who was mi$:sln{J Md 
has nel/er been found. For '>Nhatever reason, Keppel reported back to KCSO directly to 
the GRTr- cornmander, who at that time was Captain Boo Evans. Detecfr ... e-s of the 
GRTF wem asSJgned to the subsequent u,,succesr;.ful search for lhtt remi')ins of Ms. 
HAWKINS. I suspact that following triis search and any other rel~1ted follow up, this 
material was sent t.o the Records Center The person \\sted ll1 'Transmitted By' was P. F. 
BOWEN, who was -3 detective ;ssigne<J to t11e GRTF Ttio majority of the material ir, this 
box was generated Of provided to the KCSO in 1969. It includes: 

·1 -- Copies of Keppel's ccrresponoenc~wm, Bur1dy between tho years of 1984 .. -198i)_ 
2 - l)c,cumer.ts anc not€,s from conferences tield after the Jaruary c,xecmion of Bundy 
3 - A slk!e presentalion containing crime scene and autopsy photogrnJ)hs {probably d 
.KCSO cases). 
4 - r,anscripts al Keppers and FBl interviews wrU, Bundy. 
5 - Two volumes o'f wflat apl}~ar lo be original records trom the 1970's invesliga1ion. 
One 1s a votumc of Bundy's credit card receipts Another deals with his ernrloymenl with 
the Staie of Washington., also as a 'Corrections Consultant' to }Gng Cpunly la 'research 
the i;;tfeclivcness Qf correc!mnal programs in King County ... ' and his involvement will'I the 
Se~l!tle Crime Prevention Commission. (Yes. I .admit I got a bit or a r:huckle out ol lt11s 
volume) 

M:1 gL.iess \:,; ·trrat this box has never ooen reviewed c,r redacted with the rest of lre Bundy 
m;,iteriaL Ii would seem that the slides containing photos of the remains and autopsy 
photos would be e):empt from public: d1sc:osure Should this box be sent lo KCSO Legal 
U1it for re::!acting before hein9 returned to archives to join (he remainde;r of the Btmdy 
case materials? It tw1s no connecUon 1.() the GRTF and/or Ridgway mvestig,1tions. 

Tom .lensen 
King County Sr;erlff's Office 
Majer Crirm:-s Unil 

Greem River Homir.:,ctes !nvesti,gallon 
206-205-3432 
Thoma$ Je•1ren@kit1gcounty.gov 

Fig. 10. Keppel's actions in the Hawkins search seemed confusing even to his own peers. 
Combined with his public statements that Taylor Mountain "paled in significance" to Issaquah, that 
nothing was found at Taylor Mountain but skulls and jawbones [12 bones sent to TX were skeletal]; that 
Bill Hagmaier noted Keppel was "sensitive" about the heads found on Taylor Mountain and that 
evidence shows that Taylor Mountain was significant and a well-established crime scene raises 
questions about why Keppel was not truthful about Taylor Mountain to the public and what seems to be 
not forthcoming with other members of law enforcement. Why was this never checked by other 
investigators? What really happened behind the scenes? 
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JU18Ulll 16, 2005 

University of North T C,'{;,s 

Heahh Scic:ncc Center 

Citizen Complaint: SLR June 2017 

Mis.smg l'crsons DNA D.-tabaSe 
DNA LaboratoJy 669!i0 
3500 Camp .Bo11-ic Blvd 
.Fort Woflh. Te.uu, 76107~964 

R~~Ynideocfficd I:hm:l!ru.Rm~i1n; 

n1srQRYJ2!Jll/CJm:vr 

Thoodon: Buru:ly \\'ll5 a ~ .l:jlk,a !kit mwdcred a11proximatdy 30 woroeu in WllSbiJ,yton. Oregon, Col1,r.\dr~ Utnl 
aod ll\ori~ io 1bc anid 70'.s. HisMliug !.'J'l~ began in &be Seattl<: 11Ia1 witl, a rotnl Clfc~ vic:tirns. Two crfh[s ei&bt 
,ictlro.'I, D.111ca Maioo1l flDd Cn:-OJgauvio Howkins arc sti.lJ cum:ntly TlllSS!ll& persons ns 1.heirl\lJnaius him: t.lOl :bet,o 
:!bond. Tho ,Cl"Jlll.inir\g s·u, 1·it:lims we,e n:oo\'\.'l'l.'(I nt mo dillwen1 ldr~ l.utico Ott Md Douise Naslnnd woni ·rucovcrod 
/;Qnt tl1e "l'igilf ~in site. Bn:inda 'liaU, SUSllfl Raoooun, Lind! Heal}'. und R0005'ta P.ruk:s wererecoYmil fyom'll'\O 
T.11. r1r'! .1c,ml31n ~if,;, H.t"l.lt•rtJ!J, · ,e-havo Joc:w.,2 human rc1r1:1iui; ;i..--s<K:iat.cd with the !Jund,, mun:ler ,·fotims fuund UI th~ 
Taylor Mountain .site. 'flqo ~QUAt those ofilt lcasl two Yiccims, but we .m: w-cl>le to ddcnni11C whicb t'AIQ vicwns 
th<.')' ticloog1o. 11 is nlso .qx~mlity tliM lhe remains belong 10 nn 11r.lidt1tlifi~ victim. or or oftlv.: missil'!} ~~ 
assreiafod with the Bundy inw.·t1ti1:ntmn. 

ADDfflONAJ,. fAC'.fS 
We we cum:nt.ly '"orkir.ig Oil ob~QUI!! ONA from the f3'Llil)· mcmbm ofali th~ Sean!c ;i.rea &udy vfotin;t;. 
'rbcse· DNA sample., wiTI also bt: !or warded in the oe.ar fulure for DNA processing in hope3 of id~~ing 1lte 
hunioo :rtrooim. 

EVrDENCE 
It1.'llls r\~l. Skektal Human remains. 

JlqmNG REOUlR±:0 
&.amine for DNA material. an<l ifpr.iseut, attcoipi. to Cl>1"U>lish an STR/Mitochooorial profik. Chock these 
prclik-.i; for any mntcli<:S of unidt:ntificd h11rr1a11 remains .in CODIS/NDJS. UJllmtd d!ese profilCll for future 
uiatcl!C$. 

S. _, v' J ,? I -.:::-
tOColCJY, /"1'11(..,.,Y < ,;.......,;..~ 

'Dclei::tive Raph:icJ C~lt.l\00\V 
King County Sherill', Office 
IOl 41!: AvoN. 

Xt'.nt, WA98032 
lJ~k 206.',"!05~342:5 

~--·-· 
Fig.11 Letter stating that remains of at least two victims were found recently of those associated to 
Taylor Mountain. They were sent to TX for DNA testing. The remains were associated to the victims of 
Taylor Mountain and show that more than skulls was found there. Some of the remains could not be 
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identified. Assumptions were made they were Linda Healy's but never proven. These bones need to be 
retested for other victims not yet known and ruled out. 

.~~ 
/Jt.'i:)r:.· University of North Texas Health Science Center 

Missing Persons DNA Database 
3500 Camp "Bowie Blvd., Fort Worth 76107 

817-735--06116 
Evidence Regbtrntiou Form 

Name ofJll'lissh1g l'.ernm ·-·-~~-~.s=--------- --------
Ger1d~r of Mbs.l:n~ J'~l'Hlll Mali: 0 F~malr· 0 J)at~ cif 8inl1 - ----- Rai:e 

NClC .'/,i,, Dlll~ Lust Scc11 ---·- - -

r-i;umi 1d'Fa.1nllyMembcr/Dm1or -----· - -------
G~udcl' of' .1-'amily Mclllb~r/D<J,rnr Mall' 0 h111ale O D11t11 11t' Birrh ·- R~ce ___ _ 

S11i1.:,m;ttlnJ.: ,.\gency Ntsia (..W),j,:'1 S\I0-1 FF' !I Atcocy Cll.Y1: No. :::I'.S: - a1-3U:.1 
Adtlm~ '-J()I_ "!~~ .,.;i • --~--· COUIS S11~cimten ll) No, . ··- _ . ---· - ····-

lJNHlSC 
5~mp1eNo. 

Item No. 

1------1~--~-A-L 
JZ. 

Date & 'fitm: Rdcuscd By: 

§::.II.~ ~ Print Name: (Af'tlJ,,e., 5:P=~SI~ 

Slguani:e: -fr7 S =-

{If p,eT.ki\uly tllt<r<d i•I•, (.'OJJlS) 

Dc~cripliou uf Articks 

Released T~: Rec<1ivtt,iHy: 

. - -·- - . - - ·----

ll)."JHSC Case "'umber - - ----- --- Dote-

C-rtll!.cill tr1 :s.11~0:.n l'. G:.i.rct:tv~ 
c.-~ .. ~'tt ;.'11, 0,:07,7,10.~ 

Fig. 12. Shows 12 bones sent to TX were skeletal remains and not skulls and that they were human 
remains. It is proof these cases should have been protected. 
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The above drawing is from when my memories were returning In a broken scattered and shattered form 
but it is accurate to what happened back then. It shows where I lived in relation to George's abduction 
that night. I heard Bundy, but did not see him, knock Georgann out and 1 peeked out the window to see 
what the sound was as I was terrified of him [related to what happened with me - I did not realize at the 
time all else he was doing]. I saw him drive away that night but did not know he had George. I also 
wasn't processing anything very well at that time. Repeated captivity with rape, head trauma and 
unrecognized and untreated rape syndrome from high school on was taking a serious toll on me. What 
follows are some of the friends I had back then and their striking resemblance to his victims. Also, I 
knew Georgann and Ted started with her in his confessions. She was Important to him because she was 
important to me - she was my friend. He was dropping one of his hints to police at the time and being 
superior to them as was typical of him because he knew what they didn't - that he had been catching 
and releasing a victim over and over [me] and that I had been the target all along. If I am ever given an 
honest chance at having what I am saying evaluated It will not only make sense to the cases as a whole 
but it will help solve a few also that I know he did such as Georgann's, possibly one in Oregon and CA as 
well. 

What follows immediately is another drawing of where my sorority was located and its proximity to Liz, 
Ted's girlfriend at the time that I never knew about. He was frequently "running into" me around the 
Greek area and on campus typical of his stalking and control of me. Where I lived at the sorority and 
nearby in back of the Theta house, also mirrors his stalking routine in Florida when he attacked the 
sorority. 
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What follows next Is the room I remember being held captive in. There is another indoor location that I 
vaguely remember but cannot describe it as I was semi-conscious. Only that it smelled intensely musty. 
I did not know at the time this memory emerged in 2009 [long before the records were released to me] 
that there were abandoned homes near Bundy's dump sites of Issaquah and Taylor Mountain. 

Ted lived in Tacoma; I lived in a nearby suburb Lakewood. Ted's parents lived less than one mile from 
my father's home in Tacoma in 1974 and prior to that even closer to my father's apartment at the time 
[he was separated from my mother in summer of 1971 when Ted was actively stalking me]. Phone 
records would prove contact with him if they still exist. There are other facts as well that prove what I 
am saying. I think he was using me as a blueprint for his killing - he stated to FBI he was abducting a 
woman and releasing her to test his skills as a ''dry run". A dry run is against a target by definition.\ 
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~ I 

This drawing was done by memory as memories were emerging during 2008 to 2010. This was done in 
early 2009. I've never been able to get it verified. I found a room on Youtube that claimed it had been 
Ted Bundy's but the layout of the furniture was different than I remembered it. I would like this drawing 
fact checked just as I would like the drawing of the Corvallis abduction fact checked as well. I drew it as 
well as I can remember It. Hugh Aynesworth gave Keppel a statement by Ted that pertained to Corvallis 
and it was important in that it matched my memories of the events [and my memories preceded the 
receipt of that particular record] but Keppel never logged it into evidence. He gave it to the department 
psychiatrist instead. Where is this document? Where are the documents that Keppel was allowed to 
keep including some of the tapes of his interviews with Bundy? 
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Karen Sparks - first victim 
Lived but injured severely 

~ 

-~ 
Lisa Levy - Bundy victim 
sorority in FL 

. 
Kimberly Leach -Bundy 
Aged 12 

Citizen Complaint: SLR June 2017 

Sorority friend Sue Georgann who 
tried to help me 

Me 1973 
in nursing 

Laurie - my friend 
in sorority WA 

Me aged 12 
similar hairstyle 
He was breaking in 
To our home in Tacoma 
He may have found this 
Photo 

Jeanette- Possible victim 
CA-1972 

My best friend in 
high school - 1972 
Tacoma WA 

Laura Aime-17 y/o 
similar hairstyle 

Me -17 y/o high school 
He stalked me In H.S. 

I don't know any if these associations influenced him for sure, but he was actively stalking me, pursuing 
me and raping me and trying to kill me off and on from 1970 when I arrived in Tacoma with my family to 
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1976 at the University of WA when I ran away to CA in a state of severe trauma and probable head 
injury. I had an elevated galvanic skin response [indicates brain injury] and memory problems back then 

Caryn- nurse 
I was a nurse 

Brenda Ball - I was in 
Burien May 1974 parade 

Rita Jolly West Linn 
Laurie & I were in 
West Linn summer of 

Linda Healy 
I listened to her ski 
reports and skiied 

Margaret Bowman 
lived same side of 
sorority room as me 

I 

Donna Manson 
I was In Olympia for 
Miss WA contest 74 

Lisa Smith - CA Melanie "Susie" Cooley Me in Modesto 15 y/o 
1970 I went to CA often Colorado-17 y/o 

As lived in Modesto 
He was stalking me as 
Early as 1970 

Janice Ott - looks like 
my sorority friend Barb Ferguson. She was also a friend of Georgann's. 
Ted knew I knew both of them as I had dated him a short time fall of 1973. 
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Tina, 

Here is a copy of the BUNDY statement to BOB KEPPEL and a newspaper 
article that appeared in the Seattle Times for your HAWKINS file. They pretty 
much confirm that HAWKINS' remains were never found. 

I spoke to the Major Crimes bosses here and they asked me to request that you 
get HAWKINS re-entered into WACIC and NCIC if possible. 

I don't know where her dental records might be. I do know that BILL HAGLUND 
once had a large box of dental records that he kept at the KCME's office prior to 
the startup of MUPU. I believe that this box was sent to MUPU (Shawn 1-800-
543-5678) and I have had some luck with them finding records on old cases that 
somehow got dropped from WACIC and NCIC. 

We have collected swabs from HAWKINS' mother and they have been 
processed by UNT and are on file in CODISmp. Documents on that project are 
enclosed also. 



October 6, 2006 

King County Sheriffs 
Attn: Det. Crenshaw 
40141

h Ave N 
Kent, WA 98032 

Dear Detective Crenshaw: 

UNIVERSITY of NORTH TEXAS 
HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER at Fort Worth 

* Education, Research, 
Patient Care and Service 

This letter is to inform you that STR and mtDNA profiles have been developed for the sample(s), which are 
associated with your Agency Case# 75-029267, submitted to the University of North Texas Bealth Science 
Center DNA Identity Laboratory. The case number assigned by our facility, to the Biological Mother, is 
UNTHSC-F-3382.1. The DNA profiles for the sample(s) have been entered and uploaded to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety's State DNA Index System (SDIS). The administrator of the State DNA Index 
System (SDIS) will then upload these profiles to the FBl's National DNA Index System (NDIS). Tl1ese 
results will be periodically searched against all appropriate indexes for potential matches. If a match is 
confamed by our facility, a report will be issued to the submitting agency. 

Please update your NCIC missing person/unidentified person record to include information on the DNA 
availability and location. (Example: DNA/Y, DLO/University of North Texas Health Science Center DNA 
Identity Laboratory, Fort Worth, TX 1-817-735-0606). For NCIC related questions, please refer to the 
NCIC Operating Manual or contact your State Missing Person Clearinghouse 

Again, if a putative match results from index searches, the submitting agencies will be notified 
immediately. If you have any other missing person questions associated with our facility, please feel free to 
contact me at any of the following: 

Pb0nf:':· 
Fax: 
Email: 

R.17-735-0188 
817-735-2424 
sganunon@hsc.unt.edu 

Sincerely, . 

Stephen P. Gammon, MBA, BS, MT (ASCP) 
Administrator, UNT System, Center for Human Identification 

Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine • Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences • School of Public Health • School of Health Professions 
Institutes for Discovery • University of North Texas Physicians Group 

3500 Camp Bowie Boulevard, Fort Worth, Texas 76107-2699 • 817-735-2000 
An EEO/Aflirm;Hi\'t' Acriun lnst1mrnm 
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~~~ University of North Texa~ Health Science Center 
Missing Persons DNA Database 

3SOO Camp Bowie Blvd., Fort Worth 76107 
817-735-0606 

Evidence Registration Form 

Name of Missing Person --'--"-A=""=--~_,_N_S-==-6-_ a> __ ~_<':\_ A_N_N ___ ______ r------
Gender of Missing Person Male D Female Date of Birth O~-"Z.O .. I '\ "S S Race - - -----
NCIC No.___________ DateLastSeen <o-1 l- 1,1'-{ 

Name of Family Member/Donor HAw ~1,JS, E"b \ n.t c 
Gender bf Family Member/Donor _M_al_e--=o=--F-em-'-a-le--==t:r=-D- at_e_o_f _B_irt_h_'t.,...._-, ~---, C\- Z..--=-\ - -R- a-c~e- \J./-,-----

Relationship of Family Member/Donor To Missing Person _ M_()_~_ eJ_L ________ _ _ 

Submitting Agency . K \ NG, Cw ,.rr,- ~ H~ ~, FF r.s 

Address t/OI l/fh AVE N 

,\Ct-,.,rr I WA. i ~3z. 

UNTHSC 
Sample No. 

Item No. Quantity 

z. 

Date & Time Released By: 

t:Hs~s/ (>'fl.O Print Name: fl\f'HAU- c.~stt~ 

Si~ture: Reps ~ 

UNTHSC Case Number 

Agency Case No. 1 $' ..-oi..91.-b i 

CODIS Specimen ID No. ---,----,----= 
(IC previously entered into CODIS) 

Description of Articles 

Released To: Received By: 

Date ~ - ----- ---- --- -----

Crc:ated by Stephen P. Gammon 
Created on O l/07 /200S 
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UNTHSC DNA/IDENTITY LABORATORY 
Missing Person/Family Reference Sample Information 

Consent for_ Testing & CODIS Entry for Reference Sample 

Missing Person's Last Name 

UNTHSC Case Number 

S6mple Donor's Last Name 

K" d ii1Lf~ . P m re e at1ons 1p to 1ssmg erson 

Missing Person's First Name 

NCIC/NIC Number 

Donor Information 

Sample Donor's First Name 

Address: 960 ~ · bc$E&'T 

&&5-1/ V#??t':k ,,. d-:c, 

/h-tU- s .2)~ 

/£-2H"/ 
Phone #: _ .-£<-=LIP=---~6c...e2:..-£"---,--<a~0-='.?e+/-----

MI 

MI 
E 

STATEMENT OF CONSENT AND PRIVACY STATEMENT 

I understand.that the answers provided on this fonn are correct to the best ofmy knowledge and belief. I 
.· fully understand that my answers are important to the evaluation ofmy kindred relationship to missing or 

unidentified persons. 

I freely and voluntarily consent to provide the UNTHSC DNNidentity Laboratory with a blood arid/or oral 
swab specimen(s) for DNA analysis and entry into the Combined DNA Index System (CODIS) database, · 
maintained by the FBI under authority of Title 42, United States Code, Section 14132. Investigative 
agencies having online access to the missing persons database may search the DNA analyses for DNA 
matches. If a match is found, the additional supplemental information may be released to that agency in 
support of the purpose for which it was collected. I understand that my records are protected under section 
I 05.22 of Texas State Bill · 1304 and can only be disclosed to the parties listed under this section. I also 
understand that the DNA sample(s) submitted would not be tested for genetic markers that predict 
biological function and will be destroyed once positive identification is made and a report is issued. I 
hereby waive any and all claims against the UNTHSC DNA/Ide9tity-Laboratory and any employees for any 
medical complications or other injuries that may arise from prdviding these samples. 

I understand that I am not required or obligated to provide a DNA sample and my consent to have a DNA 
sample taken is knowingly and voluntarily made. I further consent to the use ofmy DNA profile in the 
anonymous population data file for statistical inferences. The data file will not contain personal information 
or any identifying association to the donor. 

Sign,ture ofpe,son gi,ing oonsen.-:::Z~ ) Date: 9 - P- 6 < 
(Required) 

#1w-:,- .,;;7 
Witnessedby: .Off: .C?ciV~.#(~_J"/' ~~4 ~~ .S--~..r.5 ~/ 



Other 

UNTHSC ONA Identity Laboratory 
Missing Persons DNA Database 

Relationship of Family Member to Missing Person 

Please Circle your Kinship to the Missing Person on the Family Tree Below 

- ---- Grandfather Grandfa$er 

Explain Relationship 

Father If the miss\ng person is a 
mother, then any of her 
biological children or 
siblings represent 
appropriate samples 

k"' 
Missing ~-----, 
Person Soouse 

A MATERNAL RELATIVE OF THE MISSING PERSON MUST 
PROVIDE A DNA SAMPLE FOR COMPLETE TESTING. ANY 
OF THE ABOVE SHADED AREAS REPRESENTS A POTENTIAL 
MATERNAL RELATIVE. 

ANY QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO WHICH FAMILY MEMBERS OF THE MISSING 
PERSON NEEDS TO BE COLLECTED CAN BE DIRECTED TO 817-735-0188 

Form 2 UNTHSC 2004DNBXK212 



SHERIFF 
KING COUNTY 

KING COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
516 Third Avenue, W-116 
Seattle.WA 98104-2312 
Tel: 206-296-4155 • Fax: 206-296-0168 

Susan L. Rahr 
Sheriff 

September 13, 2005 

University of North Texas 
Health Science Center 
Missing Persons DNA Database 
DNA Laboratory 66950 
3500 Camp Bowie Blvd 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107-9964 

Re: Georgann Hawkins _08-20-1955: 

lilSTORY OF INCIDENT 

Georgann Hawkins disappeared from Seattle, Washington on 06-11-1974. Ted Bundy later confessed to her kidnap and 
murder, but her body has never been fowid. Recently, we have been made aware of additional unidentified human 
remains associated with the Bundy murders. It is believed that these remains were recovered from the Taylor Mountain 
site (Seattle area), in which the remains of four other Bundy victims had been fowid in 1975. According to our medical 
examiner's office the remains are those ofat least two victims, but we are unable to detemline which two victims they 
belong to. It is also a possibility that the remains belong to an unidentified victim, or one of the missing persons 
associated with the Bundy investigation. The remains have ,already been forwarded to your facility for processing and 
comparison. 

EVIDENCE 
Item l 2 Buccal/DNA samples taken from Edith Hawkins, the mother of Georgann Hawkins. 

TESTING REQUIRED 
Examine for DNA material, and if present, attempt to establish an STR/Mitochondrial profile. Check this profile 
for any matches of unidentified bwnan remains in CODIS/NDIS. · 

Sincerely, R .,J.f} t. L ~ 
Detective Raphael Crenshaw 
King County Sheriffs Office 
401 4th Ave N. 
Kent, WA 98032 
Desk 2,06-205-3425 

@•CS1aJo1ao2M 



The Riverman: List of Inaccurate Statements 

Riverman is not a "nonfiction" work. It contains multiple factual errors. The following list is just a 
portion of them and each point on the list is supported by a case document referenced to it. Quotes from 
the book by Keppel are in bold with the refuting document In each case following the quote. 

ISSAQUAH DISCUSSION IN "RIVERMAN" 

Page 10: "lssaquah .... No clothing, wallets or Jewelry - Items commonly used for preUmlnary 
Identification - had been found on site." {Keppel Is referencln& the first day}. 

Refuting document: ESAR list of finds Issaquah 
1. A shoe Is noted as being find #4. 
2. Detective Hahn who was in charge, stated In his summary report that many items of evidence 

were found. 
3. All told quite a few items related to victims or unknown victims were found at Issaquah: comb, 

book, brown camel hair coat, pantyhose, sweater, scarf, gold earring, green sock, bicycle shift 
cable, etc. 

Page 11. "Sergeant Randall ordered me to return the next day with Explorer Search and Rescue 
(ESAR) personnel to scout the area for any additional bones. It was pickup work. The more senior 
Investigators had obviously thought It was a shit detail for the rookie homicide detective, Even my 
colleague, Detective Rolf Grunden, chuckled and commented - with a snobbishly superior attitude -
that I probably wouldn't find anything. He said they had searched the hlllslde and had found nothing 
but bones." 

Refuting documents: ESAR Ust of finds; ESAR Personnel Reports 
1. Included in first day of finds Is a shoe, a shovel, a depression In the soil, multiple bones, etc. 
2. ESAR list of personnel on the first day shows quite a few people on site the first day and that the 

crime scene was being treated as proprietary being cordoned off, and logs kept of ESAR 
personnel. There are pages and pages of ESAR reports and personnel summaries of activity. 

Refuting document: ESAR Missjon Data Sheet; other supporting SAR documents 
1. Lee Hahn was the on-scene coordinator day 1. 
2. A total of 271 personnel were on site In the search and 106 vehicles used during the search 

days. Several of the ESAR personnel drove great distances to get there Indicating they were not 
teenagers and had licenses. 

3. Multiple documents show extensive personnel presence dedicated to the search, logs of who 
worked when, traveled how far, etc. Keppel was not In charge, other officers were. The area 
was cordoned off and protected per protocol. Many of items were found and It was not pickup 
work. From the moment the hunters reported it, It was recognized and treated as a major crime 
scene per all the documents associated to the case. These documents were coded with a 
separate Search and Rescue case number and therefore, may not have been seen by some 
investigators in the ensuing years, but Robert Keppel knew what was found as he was on 
site. 

Refuting document: Lee Hahn's report of 9-7-1974 (first day of search) 
1. Det. Mackie ordered evidence search: Hahn was in charge. 
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2. Keppel arrived on scene at 8am on 9-8-indlcates this date as first official search day after the 
find of 9-7 of human remains being reported. 

3. Hahn's report of search day 1 findings ''Through the day ESAR found many items of evidence 
which were processed by KCP, H&RH. 

4. Donald Ludlne was left In charge also on 9-8-1974. Keppel was on site but not In charge. 

"ESAR Is a voluntary rescue or1anlzatlon whose members are trained In search techniques for locating 
lost hikers and downed aircraft. ESAR's SO or so teenagers, who were supervised by a small cadre of 
adults, had never participated In a police evidence search before." Pg 14. 

Refuting documents: 
1. ESAR Logs for the search days show the following: most were professionals in the search teams. 
2. Most if not all ESAR personnel had assigned DES [Department of Emergency Services] numbers. 
3. Many had cars and had driven many miles - 20 to 50 to get there. 
4. Logs were kept and signatures of all ESAR search teams and Injuries while searching. 
5. The officers listed as In charge of the ESAR members and teams were Lee Hahn and Donald 

Lundlne. Keppel Is not Indicated as in charge of any ESAR personnel per the records. 
6. ESAR team leader was Les Janz. 

Refuting document: 9-8-1974. Report by L.Hahn. Officer. 
09-07: I talked with Detective Captain W. Mackle at the above [note: Issaquah] location and he 
requested an evidence search of the area to locate parts of a human body found by some hunters. 
09-08 0800 hours. Arrived at the area and set up base camp with 25 ESAR personnel. Detective 
Keppel was on the scene. 
0915 hours. The search was started. Through the day ESAR found many Items of evidence which were 
processed by KCP, H& R. 
1200 hours. I left the scene to attend to ai;iother search and left Det R Dunn In charge. 
1600 hours. Search scene secured and planned to be continued on 8-9-74 with Officer Lundine in 
charge of coordination. 
1700 hours. All SAR personnel out of the area. No CD Insurance claims filed. 

"Unfortunately, we didn't even consider that they could have been burled. We had found so many 
bones on top of the ground we didn't even think the killer's modus operandi Involved burial. Our 
Inexperience was telling and It favored the killer." Page 16. 

Refuting document: ESAR search finds 
1. On day 1, a shovel was found - find #9. It was found 66' from search line 1. A depression in 

the soil was found 120' up search line 1. There were human remains scattered and animal 
evidence [dung; bones w/scat] 

2. Evidence of possible burial: depression In the ground [find #2]; shovel [find #9]; overturned 
earth [find #321] 

''The fresh physical and circumstantial evidence such as eyewitnesses, lead bullets, bullet casings, and 
weapons were noticeably absent from this scene. The area had been stripped of all these usual 
forensic clues. It was a scene of great mystery. In the history of King County homicide investigation, 
no murder case had a crime scene with so little evidence as this one." Page 18 
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Refuting document: ESAR search finds of Issaquah Crime Scene 
1. Brown camel hair coat [find #322]; book [find #308]; women's underwear [find #327); knife 

sheath [find #401); sweater and scarf [find #410); pantyhose [find #328]; gold earring [find 
#510); hair curler [find #512}; (the hair curler was found near the earring); sreen sock [find 
#516]; bicycle shift cable [#517]; shoe [find #4); cement [find #313); screwdriver (#307); small 
bottle [find #S] which was located near bones and the shovel per ESAR notes. Bundy was 
known to ply victims with alcohol or drugs and had shown Liz in Utah a date rape drug in a small 
bottle. 

2. Evidence of possible graves: shovel [find #9}; a depression in the earth [find#2] and overturned 
earth [find #321) which was located 38 feet from find #317 which was a femur. This proximity 
was noted on the original ESAR list of finds. 

3. The evidence of Issaquah, such as the clothing items, jewelry and bicycle shift cable was 
suppressed at Bundy's appeal. 

''The killer probably saw for himself the r•sults of predators scavenging human remains, since one 
body was there for over a month before the other two were discarded." Pase 19, 

Lack of citation gocument. Where Is the proof of this statement? It Is noted in the records that parts 
were found of at least one to two indlvlduaJs [as remains did not match the skeletons of the other two 
girls, Ott and Naslund] but nothing Is noted in the records I have indicating that the ME examination 
showed the unknown body or an unknown body found there to be over a month old. Where is the ME 
report of that statement or proving document? Keppel did not use citations In his book. 

GEORGANN HAWKINS DISCUSSION IN "RIVERMAW 

ff[Ted Bundy and reference to Georgann Hawklns] ... hoped that he had concealed forever her most 
identlfiable characteristics - her teeth." Page 25 

Refuting document: 
Case flies: Georgann had a deformity of the tibia and fibula bones in one leg - a characteristic that could 
have identified her remains. It would only have taken an XRAYto confirm it and DNA would not have 
been necessary. Two bones were found at Taylor Mountain that were a tibia and fibula and which were 
sent in a bin of animal bones to the ME office by an unknown individual marked only as "Bundy bones". 
Police at the time, including Robert Keppel, were very aware of that deformity. Why were these bones 
not xrayed. 

Refuting document: Internal memo: ME Office March of 1984. 
" ... there is at least one human tibia and fibula in this bin and possibly one more human tibia. Kathy 
thinks based on the description that Bundy gave to Keppel in an interview that these may be bones 
belonging to Georgann Hawkins. If I remember correctly, Hawkins went missing from Seattle. She says 
the only paperwork she has with the bin was signed over to the ME on 3.8.1984 ..... " 

TAYLOR MOUNTAIN DISCUSSION IN "RIVERMAN" 

"We had learned from Issaquah that there was a pattern established by small animals when they 
carry remains along animal trails away from the original dump site where the major decomposition 
takes place. Animals that tugged away a decomposing skull pulled at the remains as the skull was 
being dragged along the ground. At Issaquah, some teeth and a mandible, as well as the mass of hair, 
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were dislodged and fell off along the trail. We learned that If we searched In logical directions along 
known animal trails after the discovery of the skull, we would discover the dislodged parts. We also 
had discovered that It was Important to sift through the dirt along the animal tralls for teeth, bullets, 
fingernails, and Jewelry that had been dislodged from body parts." Pa1e 27 

Refuting document: ESAR Ust gf flnds at Taylor Mountain 
1. Everything Keppel describes as having found and learned at Issaquah was replicated at Taylor 

Mountain In terms of evidence. Taylor Mountain had 158 items found: It had weapons, 
evidence of bondage, evidence of scattered human remains amid animal scat, as well as 
clothing, jewelry and other things indicating the killer had spent time at the kill site. Keppel's 
comments as stated above show that he knew what the meaning of a crime scene similar to 
Issaquah would Indicate a major crime scene. The scale of the evidence found at Taylor 
Mountain was larger than the scale of evidence found at Issaquah per the records. 

2. ESAR records show that no bullets were found at the Issaquah crime scene site; whereas, at 
Taylor Mountain there were multiple findings of bullets, casings of several types. What was 
found at both Taylor Mountain and at Issaquah sites were screwdrivers and small bottles or 
chemical bottles and both were near vacant homes and both had at least one or two 
unidentified young female remains not associated to known victims. 

''The day after the Initial discovery of Ball's cranium, six German shepherd search do1s, their handlers 
and I combed the Taylor Mountain site, hoping to find more bones ... unfortunately, a day earlier, I 
hadn't paid much attention to the markers placed on trees by foresters. Their red f111s were too far 
apart, and the density of the forest made It difficult to determine where the next one would be." Page 
29-30 

Refuting document: Statemsmt by the forestry student on the skull find on Taylor Mountain taken on 3-
2-1975 by Detective Roger Dunn. 
1. "We left It (skull) right where It was and then finished our field work. We called King County 

police last night when we got home sometime around 5:00pm. Today, 03/02/1975, we directed 
the police back to the skull and assisted with compass coordinates and measurements from 
where we found the skull back to the" corner of South Section line of Section 20 and 21. [We] 
measured the distance back to this point, taking several compass headings ... We gave the exact 
measurements to an officer." 

Refuting document: SAR Mission Data Sheet, 3-3-1975. L.Hahn Detective In charge, 
1. He notes on the report that from 3-3- to 3-8 the number and type of personnel Included KCP-38; 

WESAR-378; SAP-103; GSS0-20 [German Shepherd Search Dogs]; WNG-17; DES-1; Boeing Co
l; Seattle police - 7; KCEMS - 2. 

2. Mission results: Enough bones and skulls were found to identify three of the many missing 
females ofthe NW. 

3. Many people were Involved in the search and recovery ofTaylor Mountain. Hahn's report shows 
that it was an organized coordinated effort Involving several agencies. 

Refuting document: Report by Ken Wardstrom on 3-3-1975 of Initial search. 
1. Lt Kraske requested German Shepherd Search Dogs. Keppel went with dog teams to the area. 
2. Oet Randall and Forester responded to the area as more remains were found. 
3. 3-4-1975: ESAR present with 78 persons; teams went Into the field. 
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"After the discovery of the skulls and mandibles, our search finds were few and far between. The only 
human remains we discovered were on the only anlmal trall that ran along a small creek that 
meandered down the gentle slopes of Taylor Mountain ... " page 32 

Refuting document: ESAR List of Fjnds 
1. Over 158 items of Importance including skeletal remains [more than just skulls and jawbones]; 

women's clothing [including 3 bras]; evidence of bondage; evidence of weapons; evidence 
someone had spent time there; some clothing appeared to be similar to what some of the girls 
had been wearing when they disappeared. 

2. There were multiple listings of bones and bone fragments in the finds list which were embedded 
in animal scat indicating there was more than one trail that animals had been using. Some 
evidence was found In animal dung near fencelines. 

Refuting document: Multiple reports of jtems Identified and sent forward to Superior Court as evidence. 
1. Most of the Items found at Taylor Mountain were recorded and noted as Superior Court 

evidence. So what happened to this evidence and these cases between the time of the finds in 
1975 and the time Keppel moved to the Attorney General Office In 1984? From that point 
forward, the evidence at Taylor Mountain was never discussed except in terms of skulls. 

2. Each day on Taylor Mountain a large contingent of personnel were searching and compiling 
evidence Including Civil Air Patrol. 

Refuting document: Texas DNA eyaluation of skeletal remajns found at Taylor Mtn, 2005·2008. 
1. In addition to the remains of four victims found at Taylor Mountain, there were also remains of 

an unidentified victim. Among the skeletal remains found at Taylor Mountain, ONA testing at 1X 
never Identified who several bones belonged to-the victim[s] remained unidentified at the 
time this book was written and the remains were not just skulls or Jawbones, but skeletal. 

"As I approached the explo1lve, I could see another group of unexploded large ammunition rounds 
and rockets. The EAR team had uncovered a dumping field created by a nearby exploslves plant at the 
end of the dirt power Una road that extended to the east from Highway 18 .... The last thing I needed 
was for an ESAR kid to blow off a foot while searching." Page 33 

Refuting document: ESAR report Ust of finds 
1. Only one explosive device is noted in the reports and that is find #142. 
2. There are incident reports in the write-ups for people with cut fingers and hands but there is 

nothing noted at all for multiple explosive devices of the kind Keppel describes. 

Refuting documents: ESAR personnel lists 
1. Most were professional people who drove in, some from great distances, to hE:lp In the search. 

The search Included people from Civil Air Patrol. 

"No bones other than skull parts were being discovered .... After eight days of searching, we could 
account for only three skulls, three human jawbones, and a small hair mass. We found numerous 
Individual bones, but they were all confirmed to be animal bones by Dr. Daris Swindler, a physical 
anthropologist from the University of Washington ... " page 33-34. 

Refuting document: bones sent to Texas in 2005 for DNA testing 
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1. Bones identified as skeletal remains were sent to 1X in 2005 for DNA testing and were 
confirmed to be some of the girls found at Taylor Mountain. One group of bones was never 
Identified and did not match Georgann Hawkins. 

2. The criminologist on scene was Sweeney, and she ruled out a few bones as non-human but 
several bones were forwarded on as Superior Court Evidence. It is not noted In the records that 
I have what happened to this evidence nor to the other scores of evidence found that Included 
women's clothing. 

3. The internal memo of 3-8-1984 which states that the ME office received a bin of bones which 
contained at least one human tibia and fibula and possibly one other human remain and which 
had been identified specifically as Bundy bones, Taylor Mountain. 

"Theories of Intentional decapitation were quickly dismissed by our supervisors because we didn't 
find the neck vertebrae that would have confirmed It. Typically, when a person Is Intentionally 
decapitated, the cut Is made below the base of the skull because It Is relath,ely easy to sever the 
vertebrae with the proper cutting tool. Thus, neck vertebrae at a site where a skull ls found usually 
indicates that the person was decapltated ... On the other hand we were confident that If those 
vertebrae were once on Taylor Mountain, we would have found them .... ln other words, they were put 
someplace else for a period of time and then brou1ht to Taylor Mountain; the klHer was moving 
around body parts of his victims." Paae 34 

Refuting document: ESAR List of Finds Taylor Mountain 
1. More than one find of vertebrae: some were Identified as animal In the listing but others were 

not. These vertebrae not identified as animal on site were: find #56. Several bone finds were 
examined by Sweeney on site to determine if they were animal and find #56 [vertebrae] was not 
in the list identified as anlmal. It never states whether the vertebrae were back or neck but the 
ME report clearly states that the bodies Identified as the missing girls known were NOT 
decapitated as Keppel claimed. That does not however, rule out that Bundy had brought other 
victims there and Indeed decapitated them. Keppel's statements are assumptive, applied 
broadly and not accurate to the findings. 

2. Issaquah site also had vertebrae finds on site as well as evidence of animals scattering remains. 
3. Taylor Mountain had multiple finds where it was evident animals had scattered remains. 
4. Taylor Mountain had evidence the crime scene was there at Taylor Mountain and not 

somewhere else: clothing, jewelry, multiple human remains including skeletal, evidence of 
weapons and bondage, evidence the killer had spent time at the location [thermos, food 
wrappers, lean-to, etc]. 

Refuting document: Robert Keppel report on ME report of skulls related to decapltatton. Report is 
dated 3-141975. 
1. ME office examined the remains found at Taylor Mountain and concluded that "the persons had 

their skulls with their bodies at the time of autopsy". 

"Due to the growing Intensity of the news coverage of the dump site discovery, I was forced to set up 
a line across the power line road beyond which no reporter could pass .... What I didn't want to reveal 
was that only skull parts were found. The reporters sensed something was awry because we didn't 
bring many large packages out. I felt so uneasy about this that I started bringing small bones out In 
large packages so no one would be the wiser." Page 35 
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Refutjng document; ESAR list of finds at Taylor Mountain: over 158 

Refuting document: Reports on Taylor Mountain by multlple Individuals 
1. Detective reports from those on scene about cordoning off the area to protect the crime scene 
2. Involvement of outside personnel such as the Civil Air Patrol 
3. Multiple reports by various professionals on the significance of the evidence found at Taylor 

Mountain. These reports Indicate the crime scene was protected, verify the amount of evidence 
found was significant and also verifies that it was considered a major crime scene. 

"No brass I Sergeant Randall, Lieutenant Kraske, and Captain Mackle were conspicuous by their 
absence. They were career police officers, supervisors In the detective division and not one of them 
ever came to the scene." Page 35. 

Refuting document: Report by Sergeant Randall, stamped "orlglnal" and done 3/7/1975. 
1. Details how on 3/2 he received a phone call from the forestry students who first discovered the 

skull on Taylor Mountain. 
2. How Lt. Kraske notified Keppel and Dunn about the find. Randall responded to the scene and 

was briefed by Officer Anderson who was the first officer to respond. 
3. 3/3 -Assigned Keppel the death investigation case and made arrangements for KCP ESAR. 

Detective Forrester was assigned to assist. 
4. At 2:10pm Keppel called Randall to respond to the scene as a second skull had been found and 

he did. The finds were a second skull, two mandibles and one bunch of hair. 
5. Randall states that a phone call was then made to Kraske. On 3-5 Randall picked up Seattle 

police officer Pat Murphy and they went to the search area. Murphy was given a map of the 
area and a list of what had been found to date. 

There are more reports by various other detectives. 

Refuting document: Logs of activity during search of Taylor Mountain 
1. Various logs show that multiple supervisors made trips out to Taylor Mountain during the entire 

time the search was being conducted. 
2. Several supervisors were out there more than once. 
3. If not directly on site, other officers were supporting the efforts of the recovery team at Taylor 

Mountain by completing tasks associated to the finds there such as notifying next of kin; 
following up on forensics and so on. 

''The final tally of remains for Taylor Mountain paled In comparison to Issaquah: three crania; three 
mandibles; two small pieces of a skull, one tooth, and a small blond hair mass. Not one other 
remnant of a human skeleton was discovered." Page 36 

Refuting document: University of Texas Missing Persons DNA database: document from King County 
officials to Tx requesting DNA testing of skeletal remains [not skuUsl found at Taylor Mountain. Total of 
bones sent was 12. Date was 8-16-2005. 
1. Skeletal remains, a total of 12 bones which ultimately were determined to be the remains of 

three of the known victims and one set which could not be identified from the DNA family 
samples sent and which did not match Hawkins. Shows that more than skulls were found. 

2. Multiple finds of hair, some of which was human hair, brown and blonde were noted among the 
finds at Taylor Mountain. 
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3. Misleading statement in that It does not talk about the extensive amount of evidence found 
such as clothing, weapons, items associated to bondc1ge [snug ties]; and Items associated to the 
killer [food wrappings, lean-to, soup can, etc). 

4. The evidence found at Taylor Mountain, such as the tibia and fibula, was suppressed at Bundy's 
appeal. 

"[Susan Rancourt] was believed to last have been wearing a yellow coat, short sleeved sweater, gray 
corduroy pants and brown Hush Puppy shoes." Page 39 

Refuting document: ESAR finds ofTaylor Mountain: Refutes Keppel's statements that nothing was 
found at Taylor Mountain relative to the missing girls. Finds actually mirror what Rancourt was wearing. 
1. Part of a yellow coat [find #24) 
2. Blue jean material [at least one girl was wearing blue jeans: Healy was believed to be in jeans 

When she disappeared and her remains were found on Taylor Mountain.] 
3. Three bras were found on Taylor Mountain. 
4. The yellow coat was Identified as Superior Court Evidence. 
5. Greg Canova was prosecutor In 1984 for the AG Office. Would he have had jurisdiction over 

the Superior Court evidence at the time the evidence of Taylor Mountain was no longer 
discussed? 

Diagram of Taylor Mountafn crime scene. tcourle$y ol Klno Couniy 
Depanmentl 

., • " · · 4'\, . t. - ~ - .... . . ...... _ __ ... J • • 

Map to left Is from photo plates In the 
center of "Riverman" by Robert 
Keppel. On this map, he has drawn 
for emphasis the finds of the hair and 
skulls and jawbone. 

1. What is not noted in Keppel's 
version is that a thermos (find #27) 
was found near the skull. 
2. Missing also from Keppel's map are 
the multiple other items, total of 158, 
found at Taylor Mountain, many of 
which were forwarded on as Superior 
Court evidence. 
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Refuting document: enhanced original map 
used by Keppel in his book [same map]. 
l. #43 was a purple jacket found in the river 
and forwarded on to Superior Court 
evidence. 
2. #57 is noted as clothing; #58 is noted as a 
green coat; and #80 is a leg bone ? . 
3. A clothing pile ls noted on the original 
ESAR map also with a big "X". 
4. These items were found near base camp. 
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H~W .Bundy W aS Arrested 
. . 

-,! 

BUNDY IN SALi" LAKE CITY AFTER HAIRCUT 

Accused of kidnaping, at'tempted murder 

, .. 

BY SOLVEIG TORHK 

P-1 Staff 

SALT LAKE CITY -- Tile Utah State 
Higbw~ pafil:Ql.man \1'.hQ ~r,es~d lfl:igo, 
dor§ It :Sund ffJJ posses iOA o£ oprglary 
tools and trying to evade an offieer on 

qg. l'§ .ug fe$J~r(1ag be, ha.a tt:pt hea;rd 
a£ °Blll'idy 15ef0J'e that ntg_ht. 
. Sgt. Bob "Ela.ywal'c], who app,rehende(l 

$undy. ~ to mel! 1'ad01Jila' r~sident at 3 
~.aJTI. 'n a .al.1. Lake eitf s~blll'b 15 miles 
l!rom home. dresse"d. in a; black turtleJ1e:C:k 
shirt Levis and sneakers, sa) d the ariest 

came about by accident. 
I faywai:d is Uie qr otb~ of the man 

now Jn charge (if U,e .$~l· L~ke Count. 
. shed.fi's m1.:e~tiganoJJ of the l:tw1Qy c.ase 
Capt. N. D. (Pete) Hayward. 

The · troope1'. said he could not recall 
his brother, Re e. eve.i· mentioning Bun
dy's narne be Gl'e the m e~l. 

As the trooper described the arrest, 
be was sitting in his un~arked car on 
duty in n•011t of' bis own house j ust before, 
his shift was to E! when a VoLl..-twagen 
~ l1llil1 tre did ~ not J·eeognize dro e ·ey 
him. 

Hayward, who -said he alw 
his own neighborhood the las 
utes of his shift, said he i 
V alkswagen; but about ten rn 
he responded to a call whicl 
ar•J1md a corner where he 
Volkswagen parked. 

"He wasn't 200 vards from 
Hayward said, and as_ he dr 
sid~ the car, he directed his 
on it. 

'· He took off .like a s\)ot wil 
on and the chase was on,' 
said. ''If he ha£ sat in that V 

POst·: lntellige 
T H E V O· I C E O F T H E N O R T H W E S T . . . S I N 

I . 
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Lindy WaS Arrested 

:CUT 

BY SOLVEIG TORVIK 

P-I Start 

S,\LT LAKE ClTY - The Utah State 
Highway pati·o!man " 'ho arrested Theo
dore R. Bl!.lld _!er po s'ession of bui:~;u:y 
tools and trying to evade an officer on 
Aug. 16 aid yeste11day be had qot he.a.rd 
of Bund1 qefore tlJat n.i.ght. 

gt. Bob llayw~d. who apprehended 
13:undy, a t01:m~r Taeoma r.esident, at 3 
.a.h1. in a Salt Lake Eliiy s.trb,utb L5 miles 
:from heme chtessed in a blaek turfleneek 
·Ili·M., Le¥is and sneak.er$, said he ane~st 

came about by accident. 
Haywa:1'.iL is the bootlier of the man 

now in charge of the a;J.t, Lake Co1mty 
. sMJiiff1s inve~tfgation of the 'Bun(l.,Y ease~ 
Capt. N. D. (Pete) Hayward. 

The trooper said he ,could not recall 
his brother, Pete, ever mentioning Bun
dy's name .before the arrest. 

As the trooper described the arrest. 
he was sitting in his unmarked car on 
duty in front of llis own house just before 
his_ shift was to end when a Volkswagen 
'".hich he did not recognize drove by 
lum. 

Hayward. who ·said he always patrols 
his own neighborhood the last few min
utes of his shift, said he ignored the 
Volkswagen: but about t.e,n niin1..1.t~ late1· 
be x.e$Jlonded lo a e::~tl which. wok him 
aroQ.OEl a corner wher& h..e found the 
Volkswagen parked. 

"He wasn't 200 yards from my house," 
Haywara said, and as_ he drove up be
side lhe car, he directed his searchlight 
01] it. , 

'·lie took off )ike a s,\1ot with n:o Hgh 
on and ibe cha~ was on." Haywar.d 
said. "If he- had sat in that Volkswagen, 

i probably would have driven right past 
llitil " Jie sai(I. 

~undy .tj.rove Uu,ough two ~p 'Signs:; 
ou.e afCel' llayw;u,d had turne!l en hi , red 
l:ignt. Finally. Bun~ pulled m.to a serv
ice station and stopped. H:ayward said. · 

When the trooper asked him why he 
had tried to flee. Bundy replied that he 
was frightened and did not know who the 
trooper was, Hayward relqted. · 

When Hayward asked Bundy what he 
vas doi[)g in U1e neighbothood at tha 

hour,· Bundy an_s,.vered 'that he had µee.p 
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the floor as he dragged kidnap~r dragged G_bU!es 

Reward offered for 
·missing- girl's return 

The.;mn::~nts df Lynda Am,1 
< ijealy have ()ffered ,a $1.000 
~ re.wiuid for in Io rm a't i o n 
i leading to the safe· return of 

theiir d a a g h t eJ" mts:sing 
sJnee January 31. 

~ litQWe\1er, a private (l~t~
, L..J ti1,1e hired by Mr:. ~nd Mrs. 
J J am,es H.~J~ r~p0rt'ed tb.'a.t 
1 

several :lea4s all have 
reached '\dead ends.'' .,. IY(iss Healy, 2~. a· student 
and p~rt-time ski report an· 
noun:cer, disappeal'ed fri0m 
her {J.iµversit_y. Distri'Gt l'esi
dence dllning the niaht. Left 
in he-, v.oom were her ctoth, 

I 
I 

1~ Seattle Polie epa,rbfne 
1
. , 

which eontinues oil w ! -z. 
I 
E 

leijds- as they arise. 
- ing and wallet. Traces 0( 

ood we11e found. 
e p.l'ivate detective said 
js wepking with the 

edish choir 
erform here 
Swedish N a t i on a I 

~Jl.-lf11/IU!Ji~'I.IS of Varmland will 
- r o m at the Gethsemane 

iran Church, 9th Ave
nd Stewart Street at 8 
June 2-5, 

IIIQ"~:tci\1.J.. l 1!5·menl'ber group is 
_ ceneert teur ~f ~he 
ed St-at~s and Canada. 
e will be-ne cha,rge, but 

l.'TIN,..S,lfm-.ai'tferJn.g will be takeu, 

Th:e Hea.ly,s said · they be· 
l'l~ve th~Lr d~Ug!'l,te't, could 
be in Gregon, whe e ~bey, 
have r.elatlves. Poltee sus· 

1 

pectfoul play. · . , 

'Tis the sea'son 
for state fai.rs 

llhe annuai ta:te fair 5eil
SQn ()(liens with · '1,lie King 
County Fair Jl!lly 17 l\t 
E;nmnefaaw. The fajr wJll i::un , . 
~hrough 3 uly 21. 

J,oh11 Swander p:resid~t 
oJ Ute Kiqg Co lb . JZair 
Boaii<t siid record , wds 
a 1•e e-"}l'ected. 

--.,, ......... -,. me Hard F.acts 
,__out Your Hair 

And 
BALDNESS 
O Not all balHness fs Inherited. 
e Onoe you ate balH tlteu is 110 treatment known to l\ledJcal science 

that will r:e•lfOW yoirr halt. 
e. Bal~ness oan be caused by a,ud~ty, Improper ·scalp byfle'ne··or ejen /Ir-

. a Vitamin deflcie'llcj. . .; 
ci, To tntoce proper growth and replacement of yo,r halt ll must te• 

eel~• an abundant supply of bloO'll f.or ~ourlshment. 
O The; avenge h11man scaJp hat 120,0DD hafrs tach havln1 a life span · 

of one to six years. 
e Hair 1rows about lh Inch per month varyina; with the in~Jvldual's 

phys1ologlcal make un. 
O Homan hair does not irow continuousi~ but f.lther by alternatini 

f~erlods of 1r0Wt[and rest. 
~or more Info~ at(on about y'o.ur hair and wllat YOO c~n do abol!f ' . 

keeping It, c~II T e Thomas, Wo~ld's Largest and ,oremo§I ·Hair and ' 
Scalp Speclal(s~s w,th 40 tli,ntcs thtotlghout· the United sta..res anti 

- ····-~ ~u~i- h,;ln no, men and ,women solve elf H'<lir 

ntroaul:~ au 
c-ash and 24 .. hour banking. 
F1rs.t Bank's e-ome up with a 
llew way fo,r our Gheoking 
a.cc(i:lumt 0us:tomers t©- get , 
caSQ~ plus .other ba ic ~r,ikin'g 
ser:vitces, d? or nl~ht-ancd 
w.ich~~it a er.edit caraL It;"s. 
Trans.Action Gatd frem 
B1vst ~ar-ik, another Jrresh 
idea im:IS·etter .Pankihg. 

For cash at any 
F'I1'stbank Cash Machine • 
Trans '~tJen <o__.ar.d is not a 
oha.1'.ge eaI;<:;1, _It let y0bt 
wiith. lraw $25' 0r $5@ fro).l);i 
, ~ LIJ' e-J:ie€king qr Fir .tLine 

a,1rngs 8€'Cr,)U~t at a,r;l}f 
-11rstbaJ':ik Ca h M~ohine. 

Wre have more thal:l so· Cash 
Gaines Qpen a.I' uncl £he 

cloc < 12ld tihe State; 
o whereMer Jiiv.::e or work 

you're never far fr ·ceady; 
~h wh'ela u ha,v,e 'a 

"Tran ».etion Catd. 

deposits and 
€11t ,,too. 

T ra!ilsA .'on Card lets you 
dep0sit me t© y©l.lr 
che king er F tLil'ie: atvings 
aceowf.lt as well a · ransJerrimg 
fonds foam one aooG> t to 
another. Anp you Gan e a 
pp ·ment 0n,a First Bmk 
loa.Q if y.ou Uke. All at the 
Casla Machine,. 24 h0urs a day. 

;' 
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W arren Hawkins Georgeann Hawkins 

Cons 
sprea 
By M!.fflVIN BIDS'J1RUP 
TNT Business Wnter · 

A shutdown o'f heavy 
struction jabs spread t.ada 
Western and Central Wash · 
ten _as member firms of the 
saeiated General C ntract 
(AGC). respended to a se 
tive strike by the Labor 
Tffnion Monday. 

A111ong majo,t Tacoma a 
projects, it ap~ared that ~ol'k 
balt at s~. Joseph, Taco1na Gen 

A thoughtful father The N 
expresses opinions · 
-about missing girls 

By DENNY ~cGOlJGAN 
liNT Stoff Writer 

Wa:rren Hawkins is a gentle, col'I· 
scientious man I was once fortun:ite 
enough to hate a a neighbor: 

Warren ls a solid citizen who pa-y 
his taxes, .suppoJ;tS bis chur.ch \\IOi:ks 
tor sch9ol levl-es and mow hf grass. 

Wan~n bas that! ptecious ability, 
to make you Ce l that he is g~nw nel~ 
'.glad to see you. And h.e th~ws good 
pa11tiies. (I le~rne.d to danee the 
cbickeo. reel (n the Hawkiose:s' base
ment:) 
· \Warren has remained unrnormly 

clteetful wntle raising (W.ith Edie's 
tJ,elp) two lovely teen-age da~g)l.ters, 
losing bis fi'a.ir. and fin!'ling his 
cookies ,and CFacke~ Che ~ells them) 
in disarray on sup-er.market shelves. 

n i$ difficult for Wa r:en to be 
cheet£ul these day,i. 

HIS DA:lJJGHmR, Geor,geann, has 
been mi~ing for two weeks. She pre
sumably w~s abdueted trom he alley 
b:ehln4 ber sorarity pous,e ,in 
Seat le's UfiiversiW District. 

Warren came by yesterday. :f{e,c.ar~ 
rjed a coo f bho c: .. -~--- • -

and Ql'egon are safe plaees to do 
their thing, If ;you make a mistake, 
the social ,~~hers will let you do It 
over. ' 

Warren laid the edito11ia l on the 
table. Withou't raising hi voice, Ii~ 
b,egan caunting on his . tiingers the 
areais missrng Yol'lng wom~n . . . 
t,wo now from the Ur1iversity 6J 
Washington, t.wo £p>Jll ·Qregon, one 
from Ell~ b.urg, one from Oly~pra, 
one from B!llling)'lam. . . • 

There also are bhe. r,ery young: 
Ann Marie Burr, Heidi Peterson. 
There are t~se whose boaies have 
b,een (o.und: T-aeoma's Mat:ia .Catsi, 
Wp In Sea'ttle, one near .QIY.mpia . . . 

OecasiQ.n'ally the criminal ,respon
sible is craugbt. IDoo o'fteJl, wa,•ren 
,thinks. he tmms 1{)Ut to be omeone 
who has b.een caught before •- and 
whose . ~PPortunity to r~pe er 1,Qll 
again ls due to lenient rehabilftation 
policfes in our 'tate prisons ~nd bo.S· 
pit'.llls. 

:WARJtEN nuNKs that Washing· 
ton md Oregon s,Jiot.ild atose- th~ 
dool!s on tnejr convicted sexual,de
viate itimS:tes - !>I 1_,,_,.,.+ · · - '" •• 

91ST YEAR, N0-,365 
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Warren Hawkins Georgeann Hawkins 

tJ:ve strike by the La~ 
Union Monday. 

Among major Tacoma ar 
projects l.t !lPPelired th.al work w 
halt at St. Joseph, Tac;:oma Gene 

A tlwughtfu/, father The 
• • expresses opinions 

about missing girb; 
By J>ENNY MacGOUGAN 
TNT Staff Writer 

Warren Hawkins is a gentle, con
scientious man I was once fortunate 
enough to have as a neighbor. 

Warren i a solid citizen who p~ 
fils taxeS; supports his ehureh, works 
for school levies and rnows nis gi:ass: 

Wamen nas that J)recious ,ability 
to make y.ou feel t}lat he is genuinely 
glad to see you. And be throws good 
parties. (I leal'lled to dance the 
chicken reel in the Hawkinses' base
ment.) 

WaNen has r~mained uniformly 
cheerful while l'abing {With Edie's 
help) two Jovelf teen-age daughtetts 
losing his hair, and £io4lng Ms 
cookies and ofaaker-s (he sells them) 
in disarray on supermarket shelves, 

It is difficult for Warren to be 
cheerful these days. 

HIS DAUGBfER, Goorgeanq, ha 
been missing for two weeks. She pre
sumably was abduc;:t'(!d from ttle alle;y 
behind her so,ror:ity hous.e in 
~ttle's Univ~FSity Dlst.Fict. 

War ~Q cawe ~Y yesterday. He:car
ned a copy of the Surutay N~W$ Trib
uoe·~ lead ediJ or1al. He ttiougbt the 
editorial made senses It began with 
thiB para1rapb : . 

''Our feU'S are realized. Convicted 
murderer Carl Cletus Bowles, ex
cused from the Oregon State Peni· 
rt:P•'!! SO he could ebJor sex wllb a 
.gfrlfdend. has committed , vtoleat 
mmes In three tates and w.eald up 
wounded and In JaU at Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho . • 11 

After titing ot~r e~mples. in· 
eluding that of Geo1'geann, editorial 
writer Tom Potwtn ended with tJu.s 
paragraph: 

''Too many .wrong men are being 
treattd like Httle bo)'s. Too IIUIDY 
rapes and mu,der$ ancl robberies are 
befn8' suffered at the hands of men 
with criminal records. Maybe these 
rapists and killers think Washington 

.and Oregon are safe places to · do 
their thing. If you .make a mls~k_e, 
the social teachers will let you do rt 
over." 

Warren laid the editorial on the 
tilble. Without raising his ~oice, he 
began counting on his . fingers the 
area's missing yo'ung women . . . 
two now from t.he Univ.er,,sity of 
Wash}ngt.<ill'l, t-wo· ft1om Oregon, one 
fr.om· Ellen bul'g, one. from Ol:y,mpia, 
one frQm B,!l,lliJ)gbam ...• 

There also are the very y.oung: 
Ann Marie Burr, Heidi · Pet01;s-on. 
There are those whose bodies have 
\een founa: Tacoma's Marfa Corsi, 
two in Se.att.le, one nellr 01'/f,mpia . . . 

q,ccasienally, the cr(i:pinal respon
sible is caught. Too o:ften, Warren 
l hinks., he u11r.1s .o.ut tq be someo e' 
who has been caught before - and 
whose opportunity to rape or kill 
again l i')ue tb lenient rehabilitafifon 
policies in our state prisons and ho • 
pitals. 

WARREN ffllNKS that Washing
ton and Oregon should close the 
doors on their convicted sexual-de
viate inmates - at least until the au
thorities have a chance to figure out 
soine of the current mysteries. 

The police, he believes, are ham
strung enough by court decisions 
which don't allow them to pick up 
suspect for questioning without eye
wt~esses, evidence, or other ca:we. 

Warren realizes tb~t whate'Ver ls 
done now may weU be too. la re t Mlp 
OeorgeaM · 

"I just ai:,n't w:ant to l)!Ck up the 
paper tomorrow and read about 
somebodf. el~e's daughter being mi&S· 
inf." he said. . ' 
· "I'd be happy to circulate some 
kind of petition among the parents 
of the other missing girls - and 
take it to the governor - if I 
thought it WQuld help," he said. 

"At, least you'd feel like something 
was beJDJ done. New, &i's ser& of Uke · 
fighting the wind • • • " 

$1.5 milli'on claim filea 
by slain girl's ~mily 

Three ·east .Jndian · ypu 
world trove~ng with· the· 
parents aboard the Vish 
Catling .Monday in Tac 

BRUSS~~~-?!) 
President Nixon lll"r~ved \n Brussel 
today ("or i:alks wit h many of Amer· 
ica's European aUie preparatory to 
his summil..meetinJt in ""''"''" ... ,t 



· Police seek 
-alleged_ 
prrocure:r 

A WARRANT has been is
sued >(er the arrest Q.f 11 Wo- . 
ma11 alleged~ invl1)1:Y~d. inJu~ 
Ing tw,o ~ls to a l:ir:,,othel 
wh~re -they were r-eportedh• 
"eirslave<!". · · 

-'fhe womai:i, jdenWf.ed as , 
. Mr~ 'l1h1affio "t Piiemmant, l-$ 

6\e wU'e al' @,n &J!'!f\Y f)(ti¢er, 
w~o ac~or:ding ta two gtrls, 
aged 19 an,d 15, Lu:rw them 
infa 8 h9U:$~ Wher1e.·they ·W~re 
forced 10 sell theil' bedfes . 

· Poli~e raided th.e hoµse on 
Saturday and arr1:isted'twowo
men on "white s~avery" char
ges a:fwr one ef"the girls sent 
off a letter which was received 
at Tambon Samsen .polie, 
headquarters. · ' 

The w0me!l, who were being 
detained . by the police denied 
enslaving the girls; · 

Police said the house had 
been operating as a 'l:>i'pth~l· 
for q_uite some t:i:m.e arid du.;. 
ring Toe ra:id .seve.r al aJJeged 
prostitutes escaped. 

re almost ul!I , ~ ff , a~-. . one was missing fore ilie 
·mthough police captured camp was captured at five on 

carnP, the terror.j§tS es- Sunday niorning. 
ed so.uttiwar.d towands- the .He said police found half:. 
la~siai:i border. burned photographs of the sa-
When the camp ·was cap- botaged Thai-Malaysian road 

red, evidence show-ed that and. railbridge; 1ari electricity 
AIR Chief Marshal Ii) 

· Muang Airport ,este.rdij 
camp was captured by 1go· ------- generator, and a large num-

wo.,. ,_. ~t · ON be_r ~f pr~agan_ga leaOets arid .----='------
!l\Uft!r,, a pattrait of Mao Tse-tung. 

Meanwhile it was announ-. M"UftDER e~d the)etith daint Malaysian
Thai borde1• committee meet-

.. c·. HA· BGE· ~ ,y.,m ,be·held starting Fri-' 
daiY, · · 

~HON RATCHASIMA, 
- A Wbman wli:s ~ues
tod~y and ehallge~ wftfl 
~ h r 1111!/l.e w lfce· 
rma. 
e was identified lhl Mrs 
e~ ©h~Q'$api·t a . 33-

"'@bJ.,emple~e ·ot !}le post 
e. 
oli!l~ said that a lumber 

er reported ttlat Mrs 
~ee f\adb'c:ntgl:itth1e.! wo:o

ooairds fram ltim each 
ut th~ lellg_th ef ·a man•s 
Y,1 . 
'When polke searched her 

. ~e, they found the body of 
six-.yea.r-old nieee, 

omp110-.. , 
Polie·e - said that Choinpoo 

s· sta~dng· wftl.1 Mrs P.b.lln- · 
beeause her father was 

g!_yffig -in the 't1nited States~ ' 

' Tim Abdul J{azak, Malay
sia'~ l>QPUcy .Prime Minis"t:$' 
and Chief .of. O,eralii.0ns ~.un~ 
di, will ]lead tl'ie lO~man Ma-' 
lti.,.&iAA d ,,-atioft. · ha{· 
t>~wee w· lleadtf\'enine ... man 
'Illfai. team. 

In Kuala Lumpur a Ma
laysian Foreign Ministry spo..:. 
kesman saict yesterday that 
the Songkhla Governor's pro~ 
test against alleged maltreat
ment by Malaysian troops . of 
Thai villagers had reached 
the Malaysian Embassy in 
Bangkok on· Saturday. 

He said · an investigation 
had been· launched to find out 
whether the complaints were 
true or not. 

Three injured 
in road mishap 

KRON KAEN, Mon - Two 
'Thais and one Arnerican·wcre 
serim,isly injured last night 
when an oil truck rammed 
into their GMC jeep between 
Kilometre 432 and 433 in Tam
bon Tapra, Amphoe Muang of 
this province. · 

The injured , were identi
fied as Mr Cherd, 19, Mr 
John Gingerland and an uni::

. dentified local man; They .were 
rushed to the provincial hos
pital. 

k.e 
YmNq'tANE, Mondi\ 

,imP.Ortmt te:iad .mn9tto 
preparation Cov ,a ,g-rsotm: 

'the •sources salditnat · 
.fi,rst ~\re.r t' s,ign pf arth 
names.e act'iv,it~ si-net:1 
'11hut,sdaJ;-, aer,ial ,b1speci 
Highwij 'i, we$ of tp.e 
mer sovenunent ba.s~· a 
·o.ng, $'oui, 'showed ti at ~o 
,,nist , tolid · e . .rews hall !)e 
· worl on the ibadly .Qitte 
·washed OUt highWa.N SW 

'I he highway, links 
ow to the west dt the l 

'Of ,la11s vlifil,i ""Reul~ 13 , 
.onlM, roaa Hnk J,,etive-en V 

, !Jiane and the Raya) Capi 
t.uang 1>1:aQa~. M'ljch { 
under communist morta 
tack early -yesterday. , 

The sources also said 
an estimated two-com 
force of North Vietnai 
troops had been sighted ~ 
High\vay 7 about half way, 
ween Muong Soui and the 
junction, located in the 
dow of the 4,800-foot 
known as Sala Phou Kl 

A high-ranking La 
commander said' govern 
forces would make a s1 
defensive stand against a 
pected North VietnarriesE 

Queerri 's grandmother di 
'r~e· V A:NID~ Picliarinee, g~abdm<:>ther of Her Ma;i 

t he ~uoen, died Slmda~ nigh\ at lhE1,i.Cli0ng oll~e BuHdi 
'(01,l'ulalpJltt)<G·l"A Hospit,;1r: ' he was 8(3 eal\S old. 

1l'ao Vaniaa t>i' b_arinee ,~,as tli·e m'a~er or M, L . .Qua 
yak on, !\.1. L. Ch ind.a Sanitwong and !\.1. L. man iaath' fJuiJ 

Her Majesty the Quce11 presiqed over bathing cerem · 
at 5 p.m •. e terd.<JN. 

A r el!g~ous rite fer Tao \(av.di a Pfohali'inee will be he: 
Wal Be11el-\am.ab.0I1ii; peg:ipming Mo)l~ay n,il;tht. 

Air pact to I 
Tl'lE long-awaited an<I controver

sy ... ridden amended bilateral air 
agreement between Thailand and the 
United States will definitely be signed 
this afternoon, authoritative sources 
r10_por,ted last night. · 

· The ame< 
annex of the 
new route 
both countri 
agreement ti 

Wat~hes for. tJ)e wfll>le family, guarani~ througl!O-U1 the world 
from the world· s 1, reest watch lnjln-Ofictu~r. 

The Thai Gav.e-rnment and Was
hfngton have given the •greenlight" 
for the exchange of notes and offi
cials concerned have cho~en today as 
the signing date, the sources said. 

I Disoussi, 
lgan in ,Jw1e: 
·-new routes 
principle bJ 
US Embassj 
version bac PlfASf INSIST ON GUARANTH CfRTfflCAU 



· ,: Tak.i'l?,g :advan'tqge . of the he~iy 
children enjoy a nic~. cool sw;tr,1 
Sapha Crpi,ncil on Prachatipabcii. .ffoatJ 

Police :reinfo 
to le,ave 

I 

· · TH;FJ 5'00. policemen sent to ''l'ak Plle ,i.Jree to '»W 
Ma.e Sot read ·ag-amst copimunist ttatas$tnent will be p 

A~~ord·l.Qg- r~ PoJice Gelo- equipment damaged aft 
nel ,Si>e.c,i.aO Kitti Saeributr , terrorists launched · su 
C0mmarwe1, ti)'f the SiMth '.Pr.e- attacks on the workers 
:vincia> 'Pal:iee-Z.on.e,.constr:uc- · · The work was hal:te° 
·on wonk on ~he .t35:-km se.t- few ;weeks after1~0I'ker 

-e Jra~ cutting across the it im.POS$1J;,Je t!) <llil'.l"Y' 
, un.~st Meo-i,nfested ar- the wo.rl.rnncler11\eh.ea~ 

ea ad gone. on sma_oth.ly af- sure pos~d by the Co 
ter i,eere.b:1£.ore.ements were nists. ' 
disp ' hed there I te Jast i Police Colonel Kitt 

B~G ~~. Sat .... Police m~ the latest reports fro1 
yestel'day res-c_ueii twa gjrls ~ ·ut 44 kilonietres of the construction site said th 
{i'Offl'Sttkii:6'1:hai'.Pvo.vinee li!!!ll} trae had been completed. fety haci returned to the: 
a liGtel here. 'l'hree ~rs.ans ,Cons ueti.01'1 w0~k \Was ham- ers and that police re 
we~e ·arl\esj!ed :on chavges of Pere · b,y continued ba'ta$::- cements .were no Iong-e 
W9Cu~ tne gt,rls foJ! a G,bi- sme by ~ef? ·commqnfsfs C!essary in the area. 
nese nfilliepaire. in area,who saw the coin- He said: • Anol'derto 

11.lAe mitlic:i.qair'e, known Ple :n of the road as a draw the policemen ha~ 
OQey· as "Sia Klue.oo," ma<;le,, ti t to their survival. issued. I e,Jll)'eft them 'Ii 
e_ff befel'e p.olic,e arrived a :Sever-al wo11kers had been recalled very soon." 
tve n:ofeJ -lfn'll''n-,ed and ' t'}nstructfon .------------l 
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- - --~ ~ ~··- -----'*11J·t::i-:rw.:p 
---.e W ;wnic6 e cl.hurling 

rock&. 
·Polic.e Jt!OlDtted a baton 

cl:ial!'ge lM, the demonstrawrs ISTANBUL, Sat· - Terro
cauld not" be ,controlled and riSt1> ]1tirled c;Jynamite into tfte 
police ope!J8d fire. Istanbul office of the J.srael 

'fh.e . situation tticlay ap- a1r'line El Al in pre-dawn 
peued te ,have returhed to darkness today, shatte.r-ing its 
normal. Meanw'ltile,·somele"a- wlndows, ·and ·thoae of nejgh
ders of the United Front of bowing apartments, police 
Bahawalpur have ·prote9,ted said. . 
aga.-lnM the poliee actlon a·nc1-- No one w~s inJ1J1Ted. 
demanded a judicla1- inqum,y. In another incident, the 

P,ak,istafil President Gen- · book:iµg office of Pan Ameri-
• -eri1. Yahya Khan ann.aunced,on can Aj.r.ways in the Aegean 

March 31 ,that the 'former port of Izmir was attacked 
West Pakistan pFovince Would ' late last night and. windo 
Qe. dissolved arcd f<lur new were 
p~avinces c-re_ate · 

Asians Zaring Au-st girls 
C:ANBERR~~ &atufday -Austral~an Gommenwealth Po1iee 

Commissioner J aek Davis disclosecJ a. concerted ·attempt was 
Jiefng made ·te recruit Aus't:r.alian gfrls for striptease and 
;prostitution In a South A~ian eountry, 1 

'Mr :Dav:f.s said in a ~tement he ,was •mo,at egncer.ned.-"< 
Letter,.s were being sent by a ,proe!Jl'er on behalf of a 

syndicate In an -Asian country to P:0tential agent.s:ln Au§fralia. 
Mr Da:vis did n,ot name the cotmtry involved butgovernment 

sources Ullderstood ft was tJte Philipp.in.es. 
Mr Davis sacid informatfon collated t>yth.e Gentral Ir$l

Ugene-e Sectien of the <l>mmonwealth Police indicate~ the 
Asian sN1]dicate was trying to fovge links with organised 
vice (.;lperators in AustraJia. Attempts at Tc'ecruitment had 
also been made to fnnoceht .social clubs . ... AP 

HONG K'@NG, Sa:t - The 
body-in-sack murdel' trial 

·has 1>eEW unfoiding like a mo
vie mystery whentneSJJ.Preme 
Court in the past few days 
heart:! iesiim.onies on ~yg.s, 
jewelry-.smuggling, homo
sexuality, nude photos of a 
n;ale and brutal killing, 

The bogy of .rich merchant 
Wo'd Ghi'-kiu, 49. 'tucked in
side a gunnysa-ck, wair found 
bobbing in the harb'our waters 
off Mong· Kong• s We-st--Point 
on November ~9 last y~. 
'E;µ,Jier in the day, a my-s• 
teriousphone call h~ toldUte 
victim s famlilywhere the oody 
could be located~ 

estifying bef~re the Jµry, 
Detective Inspecter \JP, W, 
Park, who had led an exten
sive investjgatien, suspected 
that Mr Woo had been ,in
v:o1¥ed 'in narcottes 1faffiick-

of vice 
ir!g and.jewelry-smuggling be
tween Hong Kong and Bang
kok, 

"We found that Woo· baa 
cohneetions wilh 'l'bailand, one 
of the main SOU1'C8S of il1ega1 
narc¢ies," said the poliee 
inspector. 

"'l'wency- police leers 
investigating Woofs asset:. and 
business associates alsofoWld 
iUegaldoeuntenti arxl ad
dres~el!,!I 

The inv.eStigation toek on 
a new dimension a'l~r police 
found phtff.ogr~hs ot a nake4 
niijn, h.e said .• 

J.ospactor Parlt, w,1.tness 
for the pr:Q~cul:ion, wa~'tes-

~ e~s 
WHe sel'\lingnt a ,numb&r of 
lsl'aell Artny sections ahd 
•tigpting against the Arabs," 

The pa-per said that. the 
volun~e..-s · "still maintain 
their Brttish nationality." 

rt added that the Egyptian 
Govei,runeiit · bad asl<ed' fer 
c laritication fl'IOIJI the BJ1ittsh 
Gover.mn.ent Qn this • sellio-qs 
matt.et i" and that "tpe :&r~tts.h. 
autbo.11lties had asked fortime 
to stµdy this information." 

In London to.day, the 
Foreign Qffice qeelfned to 
comment on the report. 

Officials said the Eg:ynttan 
vernment bad notratsed:the 
ttel' with Britain a!i. the 

wspaper claimed. 
In Paris, Group CaRtllin 

wnsen.d's · Belgian - born 
e Marie- Luce <leseribed 

e charge of her husband',s 
volvement as •absolutely 

culous." 
Mr Townsend himself was in 
enbble, eas.tern :France, to
' autographing copies of the 

ench eaition of'>iiis book oh 
,Battle er Britain. 
Mr Townsend·sald he went 
srae l or three da-ys e~rller 

s month Ito d.o an article on 
rsraell Air Force for the 
is ma-gazine "Match~. )'Jle 

I~ le appeared i1l this-week's 
~on. - :Reuti!r, AP 

trail 
tifying against two :students, 
Miao Tak-fin, 20, anclLiRon
ling, 1~, who haa pleaded n..ot 
gµilty t.o murdering Mr Woo 
on November 29, 1gs9. 

Earlier, senior Crown 
counsel Mr M~ Lucas told 
tlie Jury that., in a s_tafement 
made to the police, Miao had ' 
fidmifted that the two had 
struck Mr Woo with an iron 
rod and sfutfed his body -in a 
8'1JU\YSack betoredumpingit 
into the sea. 

Miao allegi ly :told the PO
lice Mr Woo had asked him to 
sign an l<!lU for FIKSS,000 
(l7,250 bahtJ and hid maa~ 
•irfiP110.f)er sugge_stions" to 
him, 

Police testimony fui:ther 
added that traees of nar<;o
ties had also been found in 
tlie boot of. ~r Woo• s car. -
AFP 
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'octor warns 
· girl students:· 
beware pimps 

THE Deput3()irector of th:e Neumlogical l{ospital last' 
ritght warned girf":stlid~ts attending evenµig elasses againi;t 
pITGCUl'ers who.se modus operandi :lnvolves~aesthe~sing a 
vjcttm J;)efor.e llddilapping her. 

Dr "Ark.om S:ora:suc~axi
yes~rd~ said manyprastit\,I· 
tes Wel'e fonher students Wh(> 
had been dnlggeil af\d igwiap
ped wltile walking home £r,om 
night classes. 

.f:le W'arl'l@d all ~)na].e. stu
dents t!:> be\vai;e of str.ang~rs 
posing-as well wishel's, pITo
tectprs or soda1 workers who 
might actually be ptmps. 

. He enjoined scllools, colle-
ges anduniversitieS"to,provide, 
·better seeuritf tor th-e girls 
~er the,cloae Qt.evening clas
ses. 

Pru:em:s and guardi~s 
shouJd also JtaRe, pains to e,11-
sure the saie~ of_ their chil
dren ie0)11e and '8fter go.Ing to 
sch!llOl, he act.de.d. 

cbas 
killed an 
riously irtj! 
bibus they w . 
Plw'lged off the. 
ravln&- h*l.re )'.C'Siei:day. 

"Soc~al secur..ity" now, .wa 
In a cerisis, Ile said, addi 
t)lat ·inore and more ~rls weJ!. 
being ~red int._o prosti'tutf 
while pz,ocurers cQ.uld not 
suppresse,<i. 

P r-osti'tutes 

li>r Atkorn, who ls also 
member of ttie National Wei .. 
fare Gounc11, reported t,l.lat 
Thailand~now had l5l;224 fe
m;µes aged between ,13 and 25 
worldng lit various places of 
enteliatimnent sueh as· night 
club's, bars, mass'ageparlours· 
most as pro:stitutes. 

He :fµrthe;r clusli'ied:pr~s .. 
'titufes frito three groups: one. 
!&1"8UP comj)Osed oftl'losegtrls . 
suUe'l'iJ11 f:l'OJll m•l an ... 
JJaents;~r grGup~aoludetf 
those con,ron.te4 with family 
aha £1nanoial illfficultlea; and 
the tbiird ·group wer,e those 
giz,ls having lltj:le Qr noeauca
tioil at all 

;Qut a majority of them were 
not "educated and that was the 
.reason thev were easily lured 
l . prostitution, he added. 

Peltce said 'the lllini 
~.ri,ven by Mr U:tbit ~asit!i, 
was ~vef loaded when tne ac.:. 
cident oecurred. 

- Tne minibu$, a eonretted 1,y . a.wnned mon 
pickup tl!u.C!)t 'in which the,p~- ' 11n ·~· · u 
sengers seat then:i,selves in A TH<DN BURI porkNendor 
tlte back1 was carliying 3() ,was ;ro}>J:>ed of valuables werth 
per-sons, more than.was.per- 4,000 batit yQst,eirdai morning 
m-itted. ,vJille he w~s going t9 .his stall 

11.-s a conse@ence of ·'th'.e at WatWisetma1;ketnearSM
ru .. distr.ibutfun af we~ht and ra3 Hospital. 
the sl;.&epgradientoWteclinili, F01ice said Mr Suthart 
the rear-neavy mi,nibus iif~d I.er,tsuw.anr,at, 43

1 
a x:e$ident 

u,p. from tne front like a woun- 6f Soi sowannax:am, Banglf,ek 
ded p-ra,r:.ing ,maJltis, momen- JS:p~ dist:rict ,was walkingtothe 
tarily pawe,d the air ,swh:el- · market at abolit;5 a.m. Flv:e 
led ai,o~d and yras,!led the 1'5 ai,~~d gangsters g_l'at,l.'led

1 

'h!m 
feet down, P6ltee. said. Whe,n he' app~oaelied Wat 

'l'he injured . we.re ient tp Wiset. He was beatep up by:the 
the local health centre. five men. 

Pue ]Jo iuaM ii ~-6\ ctt"I 

lj1fll~~· ~~~-;..::o~[e_i~~~P~J~~~;' ... · Sh~:~:r.!r'~-yn..!ff?ii,=,fl~u-r-en~ ID 
could not possiblf move out l 

d. Phra Sulee Lane July 15 
catctiing mosguito laxwae, •I've livefJ bere 20 yeat 

V~ soon these children and I don't have much money 
their, parents ma~ l)e am only a p!)OV v:eoqor,., s 
fo11ced ft:Olil , their homes sa.id. 
if the eviction order 1~ not ¥i,· Kiat-anant Ptwamrn 
reversed. nat, gxaq~5on of 1aytdowr 

--------. ~rs Sol\tld~ang said that 
would if)jgh't for tbos'e al.)ou1 
lose the.fr hOJllW., 

report 
to police 
FO~R actirig il(anager 

of ·the .Tha1 Development Eank 
will ee Samyod rime Supp,-. 
res~ion· ~u,ad tfiis mofltl~ to 
discuss the cf:laTge that he 
,embewled 10 million baht 
from th,e barik. . 

Mr Seri Sapcharoen, who 
resigned firom the, l>ilJlk on 
Febntary 1,3, said y;eatel'dllY' 
h-e· would find out the full de-

ls of the char.ge irom Sl:lm
od C:rilne SuppressiobSquad. 

Mr Pratar.\'l Dua~at; the 
ank~ s l~al adviser., ® Sa
urday preaeoted the ch'arg&. 
Ses5 alleging that Mr Serl 
d swindled 14bout 10 mllllon 
f between (l)ctober 21,1968 

d Fel>ruary 13 this year. 
Mr Seri said he .had nQt 

et i:eceive'd any riotificatlen 
·· mi po.lice to appear.for in
Htfgati)lp. 

"I go tt,ete my~e'lf to 
E! . Ill g~ on,• he said. 

"I used to have three mll
n baht In shares with the 

·, But I transferred it to 
e Bank Association of Thai-
d,• he said . 
The suit was r.epor~ 

Pl'O:ved l)r the bank's'execu
e committee las~ w~~k when 
presentatlves of'the Ft®nce 

try,, Bank c,f 'Thailand 
Thai13ankers Assoetation 

'llhailand met to discus.in. 
The Thai pevelopment 

ahk taced a Ilnan"Cial crbls 
this year. 'Dhir~en commer
cial banks and the :Bank of 
Thailand stepped lnr,tb Sl.ll)poni 
the bank. 

Train trip ends 
in death 

's.OUAT ·Ta:~ SUn 1- A 
Butc)lman was killed 1ester
day when he poked his head 
out of a train window and 
struck the steel sttuctul.'e of 
a bridge in , :ijan r:/a San dis
trict 

According to l)Oli.ce, the 
dead m.a11, identified as Ntr 
H. Gunther~ 37, was eating 
in the dining earr~e at the 
time. 

Al~ 
--strs 

~Fll 
l 1 and 

Every 
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THE majority of the girls arrested on 
charges of violating the .Prostitution law are 
rarely in the professio~ oftheirownviolation 
but have either been misled or abducted, a 
ranking police official said yesterday. 

Speaking on "The Problems of Female 
Abduction" at the AUA Auditorium, Police 
Major-General Chumphol Lohachala said that 
findings indicated that girls 1having 
an IQ of between 50 an~ 69 were abducted 
f!>T Jtlisled into prostitution. This represents 
about 60 per cent of the t0tal. 

The rest of the girls, the Samyod Crime 
Suppression Squad Commander said, proba
bly entered the profession of their own choos
ing. 

On the other hand, the girls having low 
IQ's required little persuasion to become 
prostitutes. 

By and large, upcountry girls were more 
easy to mislead, he said, and represented 
a significant number among the prostitutes. 

He detailed several methods used to lure 
girls from their homes. Fa:mily tinancial 
problems played 'a part in the main. 

Other girls were tempted by promises of 
· better jobs in big cities. 

Some procurers pi;,oposed to support the 
girls in . their stud1e~ m beauty ·s~le.Qns 
and schools, he said. . . 

Others used marriagetodeceivethegirls; ' 
There were cases, too, he said, where 

girls were taken from their homes forcibly
under the influence of drugs and anaesthetics. 

He warned parents to beware of strange,rs 
who might tell their daughters at school t!Jat 
they were seriously ill and the girls had to go 
home right away. When the girls came out 
of school, the strangers would then kidnap 
them and introduce them to brothels, he said. 

.. Parents should teach their daughters not 
to be too ambitious, to know all about the 

·-ones who extended assistance, andnevertrust 
a stranger, he said. 

tl 
e 
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itoon spies fraud 314, gir ' 
hel,d as 

ll 
rn 
rs 
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Roi Et polls • ID 

I-
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, DR PMTOON Cruacaew, leader of the ~.it}ocrat PJ;"ont Party, yesterday charged that a 
large number of •soldiers" had been mobilised to cast ~ate:, for a government-backed can
didate in Roi Et on Saturday during the by-election in which his party's candidate won, 

i- "I am not going to protest 
ie now since Chawin Sakham of 
a my party has already · won 
le despite tire trickery." he safd, 

He said his party'svictory 
demonstrated clearly that the 
money from the independent 
Mrs Sunirat Telan and influ
ence from , the government -
backed candidate, Mr Chant 
Chanchoom, could not •swaY" 

, the people in Roi Et. 

!: j He said his party had spent 
it only 130,000 baht 4uring the 
\i whole electio.n ca.mpaign. 

Victor Mr Chawin told 
lt reporters that he would do his 

best to uplift the living con
n ditions in his province. 
e 
0 

:0 
ll 

Commenting on the elec
tion re-run, Roi Et Governor 
Prachak Vajaraparn praised 
the voters who, he said, "had 
shown they could riot be bought 

DR PI\ITOON 

or forced into electing 
man not representing 
province. 

• It shows also that 

any 
the 

the 

people have become more 
politically , conscious," he 
said. 

Reaction to Mr Cha win' s 
victory was favourable. 

Deputy Prime Minister 
,Prapass Charusathiara said 
he was relieved that Mr Cha
win won the election, 

"No one will try to sue the 
Government and want to nulli
fy it (the election) anymore," 
he told reporters. 

M.R. Seni Pramoj, leader 
of the Democrat Party, also 
welcomed Mr Cffawin's vic
tory, 

"The Roi Et people showed 
how they could not be influ
enced into voting for any 
pllrticular candidate," he 
said. 

<\sked about the defeat of 
his party" s candidate, Mr 
Methi Khampet, M.R, Senl 
said: "He is toQ new in the 
political arena," 

• wUIWs-ses 
POLICE have detained 100 

girls in A.yutthaya Province 
during an extensive crackdown 
on procurers and pimps 
throughout the country. 

This brings the total num
ber of girls detained in the 
campaign to 314. Previously, 
it was announced 214 girls 
were being held In Chon Buri 
at the Khao N0i -Police School. 

According to the Deputy 
Commissioner of Provincial 
Police, Pol Maj Chamras 
Mangkalarat, more than 1,000 
pimps, .. brothel' operators and 
procurers were arrested d ur
ing the campaign, which was 

,launched last month. 
The 300-odd girls detained 

in Chon Buri and Ayutthaya 
are all under 18 years of age, 
Police have placed no charges 
against them but are using 

·them as witnesses against 
their procurers, Maj-Gen 
Chamras said. 

•we cannot release them 
now because of the threat of 
intimidation by the pimps and 
PlTOClmers. vfe will wa?,!·, til 

· all tile ,court oases a,r set-
· tleq," l:re s'aiq, : 

Many business or.ganisa
tions and foW1dations have 
donated food and other essen-
+;-> 10 ~- 4-t...n. ,....:-lro t.. .... " .... .:~ 




